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In Testimony Declares His 
ObsIaIR* * Bp—eh Grossly 
Bxaotritwi but Admits

8 d tn -
dai SkooH be Given Thor- 
otlfiH iBTCStigUtlOB.

LEASE

GET POLICY OF 
MACDONALD BY 
UNCHALLENGED
At Conclusion of Debate In Home 

of Coaiiaoiu After Much Cri
ticising and Questioning No 

Division Was Taken.

NOT WORRYING

for Alaskan br
Means O^Uww Wetkoda Similar
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WASHINGTON, Fob. 16.—The 
Senate oU"tofontitt«c tamed its 
attention Friday front sensations 
evoked In the Inquiry yesterday to 
concentrate oa th s references made 
by Frank A. Vanderlip. .New York 
banker, in an address in Ossining, 
N. Y., regarding the salt of the 
Marion Star by Warren Harding 
shortly befora his death. Mr. Van- 
dcrlip who arrived yesterday, was 
kept waiting until today while 

the committee followed and unex
pected trail of testimony that led 
through the methods of former 
Secretary fall in potting into ef
fect tho leasing policy,

Frank A. Vanderlip took the wit
ness stand Friday morning when 
the oil committee convened. Sen- 
stor Walsh of Montana opened the 
srticlcprocscdings by reading a 
newspaper article declaring that 
members "of the committee forced 
Chairman Lenrobt to subpoenn the 
banker in spite of his unwilling
ness. • . . ,

Mr. Vanderlip began his testi
mony by explaining that in the 
first instance some papers had 
misquoted him. “Substantially, I 
said there were ruhtors from 
Washington which went far beyond 
gossip, he continued.

“You hear it everywhere about 
this story. I believe that out of 
respect to President Harding's 
memory this scandal, for I believe 
it scandal, should be coldly look
ed at.” He further said that he 
considered it his “patriotic duty 
to bring things to the surface be
cause they are known in every 
newspaper office.” He declared 
be could tflVe rto leggr.Wfdnndtioh 
on the subject.

No evidence to implicate Presi
dent Harding in the oil scandal de
veloped Friday when the Senate 
oil committee began ita inquiry in
to the rumors regarding the sale of
the Marion Star just before Hard- 

I ling’s death. The committee has 
heard detailed testimony iri refuta
tion of the Star story but none in 
support of it. Frank Vanderlip, 
New York financier who recently 
created a sensation, in a public 
speech that the sale of the paper 
would be Investigated, testified 
that it was only a repebtingw ru
mor thnt had become widely cur
rent, said ho knew none -f  the facts 
involved in the sale and made no 
effort to ascertain them end had 
intended only to ask an investiga
tion so that the good name of the 
dead president might be cleared. 
He made the samo'ekpianation as 
to his reference to reports that the 
committeo had refused to press the 
questioning of Fall bhcaUso he 
might “peach” on tHoso in high 
plates. Did not even know, he said 
that Fall claimed immunity al
though published prominently 
everywhere. The details of the 
sale of the Star waa laid before 
the committee by Louia Brush who 
with Uoy Moore purchased it. 
Jhey said all the money invested in 
it was their own except some bor
rowed from Ohio Banks. Brush 
was not cross-examined and ap
peared at own request.

Fortner Secretary F>1I hnd Sec
retary Denby were declared in a 
etter laid before President Cool- 
wgo today by John Ballainc, Alas
kan railroad constructor, to have 
entered into negotiations in July 
«|21 for the transfer and lease of 
the rich Matanuska coal reserves 
jn Alaska along the same lines 
i*tcr followed in tho Teapot Dome 
oil lease.

The Alaskan coal lease was not 
executed, the letter said, but the 
navy deportment, largely through 
the efforts of Rear Admiral Robln- 
*on hud assiduously refused ever 
*mre to permit the use of Alnskan 
coal by the navy.

Talked By Big Financiers 
Information reaching tho com

mittee was that the story had been 
a subject of discussion among New 
• ork financiers and that some of 
its details had been brought to 
Washington by Mr. Yoakum after 
tie had talked to Mr. Kahn.

The oil committee continued to 
hold out last night against ap
proval of Silas H. Strawn and 
Atlec Po'mercno as government 
counsel In tho oil cases, and after 
™ing advised of this President 
Uolidge withdrew the name of 

Strawn. He took the position, 
however, that no Conclusive evi
n c e  of Mr. Pomerene’a Ineliglbil- 
uy had been produced. , 

Vanderlip Waits in Vain 
throughout the day’s hearing 

cr«nk A. Vanderlip, the New York 
junker, waited in vain in the heur- 

room to be called to the witnrss 
>und for questioning regarding his 
recent references to the sale ot 
•'resident Harding’s Marion Star. 
..l, other witnesses on the samn 

Tifct b« heard today. 
i * he testimony given during tho 

8<î ?*on related largely to the ̂(Continued °n 8)

Bt Tke Auwldnl Prru.
LONDON, Feb. 15-The govern

ment id tho house of commons 
Thursday was subjected to a rapid 
fire of criticism and questions on 
every conceivable subject most of 
which the ministers were inclined 
to parry. But whdn the debate 
concluded tonight no division had 
been taken.- TTius Premier Mac
Donald’s declaration of policy was 
accepted without challenge.

The prime minister made two 
important statements, the first 
with respect to national, defense 
when he declared emphatically that 
he wished to avoid any policy cal
culated to increase armaments and 
that the government was inquiring 
into the whole problem with the 
object of preventing the growth 
of war conditions and second that 
as the country had rejected the 
idea of n capital levy, it could not 
be enacted in the present parlia
ment.

Amusing Incidents.
The novel position of a minority 

labor government continues to sup
ply amusing incidents. Austen 
Chamberlain alluded to former 
Premier Asquith’s peculiar position 
describing him as “sitting on one 
side of the house, speaking on the 
other and voting alternately on one 
side and the other," which created 
much laughter.

Another amusing passage arose 
from an attempt by Mr. Chamber
lain to elicit whnt sort of parlia
mentary defeat the government 
would regard a vote of censure. 
To this Mr. MacDonald replied that 
it was impossible to * define and 
added: . .
’ “But I can assurcytho houso that 

tho government will not remnin in 
office flvo minutes after a vote de
priving it of its Bcnso of dignity.” 

Chamberlain Leads Attacks.
Mr. Chamberlain made the prin

cipal attack on the government and 
raised a number or points, espec
ially concerning Russian recogni
tion, a capital levy and imperial 
preferences which drew a long re
ply from the prime minister throw
ing further light on the govern
ment’s general policy.

With regard to Russia the prime 
minister reiterated that the gov
ernment had been assured that 
Russia, far from trying to repud
iate her obligations, was anxious 
now to meet the wishes of the 
British government in all outstand
ing questions and further, concern
ing . the suggestion thnt Italy had

Kt tho advantage of Englnnd in 
s respect. Mr. MacDonald 
thought it not indiscreet to ex

press the belief that the British 
government would get the same 
terms, or terms of equivalent value 
to those of any other power recog
nising the soviet government.

National defense furnished an
other interesting topic and the 
prime minister repeulcd and en
larged on his well known views 
aiming at improved foreign rela
tions as a means of enabling econ
omy in tho cost of defensive ser
vices, but not to the extent of en
dangering the nation’s safety.

MES HOT H  
HOUSEMATE
Arguments Centering on In

come Tax Revision Are Be
gun in Bonne with the De
cision to  End AH Debate on 
Monday at 4 P. M. in An
ticipation of Amendments. • _________ •
ISr TO* AMMtatil rm k)( n r  T i f  A h m u i i
WASHINGTON,

The house aj 
up on a n t 1 . 
tax ratea in the revenae Mil, 
t * r  major point In the contro
versy, with amendments In 
order. • •

NGTON, Feb. 15^- 
s greed today to take 
Tdesday the Income

Dow and Otis George 
Will Meet Hagen And 
Sarazen On Thursday

Local golfers are looking for
ward with much interest and 
anticipation to the match to be 
played next Thursday ufternoon at 
Winter Park between Gene Sara
zen, the national champion paired 
with Walter Hagen, former open 
champion and Dow and Otis 
George, local professionals.

Arrangements have been com
pleted for this match, it was an
nounced Friday. The George 
brothers will prove to be worthy 
opponents for. the champion and 
his mate, is the prediction made 
by their friends here.

Sarazen and Hagen have been 
on the cast coast for the past few 
weeks giving exhibition matches 
and will arrive in Winter Park 
from Miami, where they have at- 
attracting much attention.

Recently Sarazen defeated Ar
thur Havers, British open champ
ion, in a thrilling match in Cali
fornia. It is said that this will 
be tho first opportunity that peo
ple of this vicinity have had of 
opportunity oi seeing the champ
ion in action so close to home.

As was stated in Thursday’s is
sue of The Herald, the golf tourn
ament which was scheduled to have 
been held here on next Thursday 
has been postponed on Friday In 
order that cveryono may have tho 
match at Winter Park.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.—The 
fight over tha tax bill, centering 
on the revision of ineome taxes, 
Thursday reached the floor of the 
house.

General debate was begun on the 
measure, which substantially car
ries out the recommendation of 
Secretary Mellofo under an agree
ment for its termination at 4 p. m. 
Monday. Thereafter amendments 
will be in order, with the Income 
tax section expected to be disposed 
of-first.

Members of the ways and means 
committee which framed the meas
ure occupied the floor Thursday. 
After Chairman Green of Iowa had 
explained tho general provisioni 
of tho bill, Representatives Garner 
of Texas, ranking Democrat of 
tho committee, and Mills, Rep., 
New York, whom Mr. Gamer 
singled out as the “sppokesman of 
the administration" opened tho de> 
hate in partisan speeches provok
ing many personal exchanges. Mr. 
Mills, who is a , staunch advocate 
of the Mellon tax rates, said he 
expected that “about 20 or 30 men 
elected ns Republicans would join 
the Democrats, when the critical 
sections of the bill were reached,” 
and granted that tho "minority 
will then bo the majority." He de
clared, however, that according to 
treasury estimates the Democratic 
tax reduction pl*n would result in 
n loss in revenue of 9020,000,000 
annually against an estimated sur
plus nnnually under the present 
system of 9320,000,000. Ho warned 
the Democrats thus they would be 
charged with responsibility, it 
their plan was accepted, for rais
ing sufficient rovenuo to operato 
the government. .

Representative Gamer charged 
the public had never had an op
portunity to study tho Democratic 
tax reduction plan proposing lower 
normal income rates and higher 
surtaxes than the Mellon scheme 
because of "extensive propaganda 
for the Mellon plan." He also 
criticised the address of President 
Coolidgc nt New York Tuesday as 
"unprecedented and humiliating to 
members of congrejs, in its appeal 
for the public "to let congress 
know its wishes on tax reduc
tion.” '

The debate attracted a largo a t
tendance on tho floor and the gul- 
lerics were filled a* the bill, pro
viding for a compie:c revision of 
tho income taxes, was taken up 
after two months’ consideration in 
committee. Applause was frequent 
on the floor as speakers drove 
home their points.

Bulkhead System 
Is Discussed At 
, Luncheon Today

What was lacking in numbers 
was more than made up in interest 
and enthusiasm at the Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon held Fridny at 
the Valdez Hotel when an extens
ive discussion on the proposed 
bulkhead system, was held. City 
Engineer Fred T. Williams wus 
present at the meeting and when 
asked what would be thb probable 
cost of the project, stated that it 
would be approximately 9440,000.

A. P. Connelley stated that in
asmuch as there was likely to be 
some opposition, to tho proposed 
system from taxpayers on the west 
side of the city and inasmuch as 
those on the east sido have al
ready expressed their approval of 
it, that the first word he done on 
the east side first that oppon- 
believed that if bonds were voted 
upon to cover tho entire expense, 
that the opposition from the other 
side would be sufficient to defeat 
the whole project.

It was Mr. Connelley’a opinion 
that if tho work was completed on 
thethe east sido first that oppon
ents on the west side would see its 
importance and advantage nnd 
would then withdraw their oppo
sition. More discussion revealed 
that legality of assessing the cost 
on the abutting property owners, is 
to be passed upon by the courts.

It was announced that the At
lantic Coast Line Railroad Com
pany will give a rebate of one-half 
of the cost of the freight on the 
perishable products to the New 
York exposition and will rebate 
the whole cost of the freight on 
non-perishables from New York 
to Sanford. An expression of ap
preciation is to be se.it to the of
ficials of the company for its 
splendid offer.

Another matter discussed was 
thut of the.proposed county bond 
election. It was stated that the 
proposed issue would call for an 
expenditure of 9U>00,000. This 
would be enough to construct roads 
of the best type and would include 
all the main thoroughfares nnd 
some other roads of lesser im
portance,

Charges Brought by Bretfer Against CTIHMIH J?
M o l l n n  n f  I H i n t i n o I m n  n f  I t n i w l a  A n a  u L l l l l I i U l l lMeOon of Duplication of Bonds Are 

Unfounded Says Treasury Secretary

William Gibbs McAdoo appeared voluntarily before the Senate 
Lands Committee to explain his connection with E. L. Doheny, oil 
magnate. He is shown posing for cameramen after coming from the 
committee room in Senate Office Building.

Joyce Norman, Show Girl, Testifies 
Diamond Admitted After Shooting 

That He Had Had a Part In Hold-up
STATEMENT T S  
MADE AID GIVEN 
FARM INDUSTRY

/  llr Tin* iMorlnlnl Pm*.
NEW YORK Feb. 15—Miss 

Joyce Norman, 20 year old show 
girl, testified Thursday that Jos
eph Diamond, on trial for the mur
der of two bank messengers who 
were shot down and robbed of 943,- 
OUT on n Brooklyn elevated rail
road platform last November, told 
her in Philadelphia several days 
after the shooting thnt he had been 
“in a holil-up.”

“He told me," she said, “thnt he 
was a boxer—a pugilist—and was 
supposed to be in trnining and did 
not want to be seen in the com
pany of women. He also said, 
laughingly, that he was ‘wanted’.

“Later in the evening he look
ed nt n newspaper and got very 
nervous—terribly nervous. I ask
ed him what was on his mind and 
he said something about having 
been in n holdup. 1 can’t remem
ber exactly what he said. He told 
mu he used to steal uutomohiles

Federal Farm I-onn Board Shows 
How Help Is Given Farmers 

Hy Means of Land and 
Credit Banks.

4II) Tin* A *««»«* In fnl I’rrat)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15—A do

ing in* AMWhilH Press)
WASHINGTON,. Feb. J6. — 

Charges brought by Charles B. 
Brewer, department of justice a t
torney, of bond duplication in the 
bureau of engraving were answer
ed “once and for all” Thursday by 
Secretary Mellon, who in a letter 
to the President, asserted the ac
cusation! were unfounded and the 
integrity of the public debt undis
turbed. The letter to the chief 
executive was “a clear statement 
of facts,” the secretary said, that 
any public uneasiness may be dii- 
slpatcd. t

Army Engineer Named
In making publiu the letter ta 

Mr. Coolldgo the treasury secre
tary also announced that Maj. 
Wallace W. Kirby of the army en
gineer corps would take charge as 
acting director of the bureau‘im
mediately, relieving Louis A. Hill, 
the director named when President 
Harding ousted Jas. L. Wilmoth 
nnd 27 other >officials of the plant 
in 1022. HiU’a resignation was 
tendered some weeks ago, upon an
nouncement by the treasury of a 
decision to restore the ousted em
ployes to their places, but accept
ance was withheld until his suc
cessor could bo selected.

In mnking known the selection of 
the new acting director, Mr. Mel
lon made public a statement by the 
President which explained that 
Major Kirby would retain his com
mission in tho army and that when 
tho bureau "is put onco more In 
good working order a permanent 
director will bo appointed."

Mr. Mellon’s letter to the Presi
dent dealing with conditions in the 
bureau relating to details of the 
investigation conducted by tho 
treasury in running down each 
charge presented by Mr. Brewer. 
Most of these, the secretary said, 
concerned affairs of the bureau 
under previous administrations, 
und related to the great war time 
issues of federal securities. But 
the treasury agents went buck to 
check over these nlso, Mr. Mellon 
said, and added tipit the treasury’s 
record of guarding against fraud 
in the handling of the securities 
"invites the fullest inspection.”

He recalled that Secretary Hous
ton expressed n similar view of 
charges made by J. W. McCarter of 
South Dakota in 1020 after an in- 

(quiry into bureau uffairs. The
aid to the fn.ming industry 
through the federal land banks 
nnd the intermediate credit banks 
during 102.1 was given congress 
Thursduy hy the federal farm loan 
board in its annual report on oper
ations.

The hoard said it hoped especial
ly for greater use of cooperative 
organizations in order thnt fncili- 

with his brother, hut that they were, tics „f the credit bunks might be 
going to quit and go into the lum- employed to n larger extent. Wheat 
ber business.” and wool producers thus far have

tailed statement#on governmental '^ /g e i^ h e n ,  «  now? in Mr. Mel
lon’s opinion, were based largely on 

misinformation and tuisunder-

Miss Norman, who was brought 
by authorities from New Orleans 
where she was pluying in a musi
cal comedy, said she met Diamond 
threp days after the Brooklyn 
shooting when she was playing in 
a Philadelphia theatre.

Joseph, whose brother, Morris, 
awaits sentence us u convicted mur-

fuilcd to organize extensively, and 
the board has sent emmissnries 
among them to encourage coopera
tive nssistnncc.

The report 1aIso discussed ef
forts being made by the hoard 
through its various subordinate 
agencies in behalf of crop diversi
fication. In the areas where the

derer of the two bank messengers, i ono-crop method has long been in 
spent money lavishly upon her cn- Practice nn,l credit hank of- 
tertainment, Miss Norman assert
ed.

Jacob Solikowitz, who testified at 
the trial of Morris Diamond that 
he could identify the brother, Jos
eph, as the nctuul slayer, dcclurcd 
today he could not now bo positive.
Later he ndmitted that the Dia
mond’s aged mother recently hud 
called nt his home nnd asked with 
tears in her eyes, “aren’t you mis
taken when you say Joe shot 
them?” Solikowitz testified he 
promised Mrs. Diamond he would 
“tell only the truth.”

Prosecuting attorneys dismissed 
him without cross examination.

Henry L. Charming, another wit
ness who claimed to have stepped 
off u train just in time to see the 
shooting, suidt the hank messeng
ers' slayer was a smaller man thun 
Joseph Diamond. •»

Miss Norman was “on top of the 
world,” when Diamond entertain
ed her in Philadelphn, she said.
Now she is "down nnd out” jobless 
and unable to pay her bill nt an 
expensive hotel in Manhattan.

ficinls have suggested resort to 
use of the dairy herd as u certain 
income producer nnd production of 
less importance commodities.

Satisfaction ’ woh expressed 
with the operation of tho 12 land 
hanks during the year. They made 
a total of GO. 100 loans amounting 
to 9108,088,000 divided in number 
nnd amount in each district as fol
lows:

Springfield, 2,413 nnd $8,179,440; 
Baltimore, 4,401 and $12,940,601; 
Columbia, 3,955 nnd $7,882,224; 
Louisville, 6,053 nnd $19,329,600; 
New Orleans, 10,152 nnd $21,938,
000; St. Louis, 3,429 and $9,243,800; 
St. Paul 6,511 nnd $27,373,500;

und $23,632,300; 
and $17,045,200; 
und $22,239,100; 
nnd $7,750,600;

Omnhn, 3,808 
Wichita, 4,794 
Houston, 8,103 
Bcrkely, 2,150
Spokane, 4,331 nnd $15,422,650.

MARKETS
(llr Thr Anaorluteil I'rru)

CHICAGO—Wheat: May, 110'S, 
to 110%; July, 110%; Corn—May: 
79 It, to 80it ;  Oats—May, 48%.

Commodore Longfellow, Noted Life 
Saving Director, Will Visit Sanford

Commodore W.E.Lflngfellow, as
sociate national director of life 
saving for the American Red Cross, 
who is himself a .veteran scout, 
will visit the local scouts next 
Tuesday, it was announced Friday. 
Commodore Longfellow will bo ac
companied by Duvid J. Yates.

A special program will bo ar
ranged during their visit which 
will include a demonstration in 
life saving and first nid. This pro
gram will probably be given at 
the scout camp nt Silver l.nke. De
tails of this program will bo giv
en out later.

Commodore Longfellow has been 
associated with Scouts since its 
start in America, and many of the 
600,000 Boy Scouts and leaders 
know him personally for his ef
forts to spread tha tied Cross Gos
pel of Water Safety and First Aid 
to the Injured.

A few years ago he made n study
of the uses of the Scout i/bcker- Milanc.

Commodore Longfellow comes 
from National Red Cross Head
quarters at Washington, at the in
vitation of David J. Yates, Director 
of First Aid nnd I.ifo Saving for 
the. Southern Division in Atlanta. 
As u member of the National Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America, und 
Commodore of the Sea Scouts, ho 
will be accorded full Scout honors 
while in this section.

Scouts Attend Theatre
This being tho fourteenth anni

versary of the organization of tho 
Boy Scouts of America, they have 
had something special to do every 
day this week.

George Brockhahn who is u Ro- 
tarian and Manager of the Milano 
Theatre did his “Good Turn” by 
entertaining all tho Sanford scouts 
at the theatre Thursday night. The 
show, “ Lost und Found” was en
joyed by all as was indicated by 
15 rousing cheers given for the

and
standing” and the secretary de
clared emphatically there was no 
evidence at any time to substanti
ate the charges of fraudulent issue 
of federal bonds.

What Charges Relate To
Mr. Mellon said the Brewer 

charges, in fact, relaced principal
ly to tho temporary isues of se
curities, nearly all uf which were 
exchanged into permanent bonds as 
rapidly as conditions permitted. 
That exchange in the secretary’s 
opinion, provided a good check up 
on the integrity of the issue of the 
temporary bonds ana “it furnishes 
a conclusive answer to the charges 
of duplication.”

There are now only about 37,
000,000 in temporary bonds still 
outstanding out of a total of more 
than fifteen billions issued, the sec
retary asserted.

“In other words," the letter said, 
"the Liberty bonds now in the 
hunds of tho public arc practically 
ull permanent bonds, which are not 

(Continued on page 8) • '

“Clean-Up” Drive 
Results In Arrest 

of 1600 Criminals
f n r  T l »  A n n o H a te d  P i n t )

*ST. LOUIS, Feb. 15.—A “clean
up” drive starting Monday has re
sulted in the arrest of over COO 
persons with a new record of 670
Eersons apprehended within u 15 

our period and 76 saloons, pool
rooms, dives and resorts raided. 
The drive results shown Thursday 
by fact only one robbery was re
ported, the police pointed out: 
Saloons nnd other haunts of crim
inals it is reported are practically 
deserted with the* doors closed in 
many cases. The “clean-up" drive 
began four days ago and will con
tinue indefinitely the authorities 
stated. y V u - / ,  ( A /J rv

S. A. B. Wilkerson Is 
Head Athletic CJub

REBELS LOSE 300 
DECISIVE BATTLE 
NEARPAL0 VERDE
Farther Details of Battle Leak 

Oat Showing that in Bight 
Hoars of Fighting the Fed

eral* Lost 40 Dead and 
100 Wounded

I I )  T k r  Au m U I m I P k m )
NER1DA, Yucatan. Feh. 

15.—The American era bier 
Richmond and tho British 
Capetown have arrived at Pro
greso. The reason is not an- 
nonneed bat it ia supposed to 
Rave been aent to communicate 
with (Re consular officials. 
Gen. Alberto Pineda, revolu
tionary leader, has defied the 
fortes of President Obregon 
under Col. Leonardo Velasco, 
in the state of Chiapas, taking 
a number of prisoners and 
horses and a quantity of 
armaments.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 15—Furth
er details of the engagement at 
Palo Verdo show that it lasted 
eight hours, the rebels losing about 
300 dead and a large number of 
prisoners while the federal losses 
were 40 dead and 100 wounded. 
General Gonzalo Escobar discov
ered by scouting that the rebels 
were at that point, commanded 
only by Enrique Estrada, Dieguez 
having taken another rond to reach 
Ocotlan.

General Escobar immediately or
dered an advance nnd the enemy 
wns taken by surprise, Estrada 
still sleeping. General Manuel Ra
mos nnd Genera! Rodriguez struck 
the right flnnk of the rebels while 
General Escobar nnd General 
Aguirre attacked in the center.

General Rnmos made n long de
tour for the purpose of a rear at
tack. The engagement begnn early 
Tucsdny 'morning and continued 
until 4 p. ni. Estrada was nearly 
capturcu and the rebels lied leav
ing uunntitics of war material and 
supplies.

The federal cavalry was ordered 
to approach the rebels’ stronghold 
and withhold fire. Relieving thnt 
the cnvnlry intended to surrender, 
Kstrudn permitted them to ap
proach to close range. Then, fir
ing their revolvers the horsemen 
charged, completely disorganized 
the enemy nnd killing many with 
their revolvers. .

County Exhibit nt 
Fair of Orange County- 
dared To Be Beat E 
Many Individual _ __
Won by Exhibitors 
Seminole.

Seminole county 
the 9200 prize for having the 1 
county exhibit at the sub-trof 
and mid-winter fair now M 
held at Orlando. This fact wu‘( 
nounced Thursday by the 
who declared that the exhibt 
tho best that has ever been pttt 
by Seminole county.

That the Seminole county ,1 
has attracted the attentlQE 
everyone visiting the 
building is testified to by the 
favorable compliments publish 
the Orlando papers curing th e j 
few days. I t is said that the 
inole county exhibit has been 
of the chief sources of interest ‘ 
inly to northern visitors bnt I 
native Floridians. Thousand*' 
spectators marveled at the 
inole exhibit and have 
upon the excellence of the p 
displayed.

Much credit for prenarir 
booth and arranging the i 
goes to Frank Miller, who ha* 
interested in putting on the co' 
exhibit at this fair for the 
10 years. • F. P. Rfnes, who .. 
been working hard on the exhibit,, 
in in charge of the display and h as ' 
been aided by tho splendid co 
operation of Mrs. Frank Jol 
of Markham.

Not only did Seminole county *( 
cure the prize for the best count 
exhibit, but individual displsj 
from this county received nis 
blue ribbons for first prize. “ 
judges of the .fair, J. M. Scott,*]
T. Peal and A. A. Henderson, gst 
first awards for the following e x 
hibits in tho county booth: *
sugnr cane, Japanese sugar < r 
road grass, guinea grass, sugar 
cane, six varieties of forage, sam- . 
pie of hay grass, collective seed «x- I 
mbit, parsley, collective starch « *  1 
hiblt, collective starch products, , 
collective cassava products ex
hibit, celery, comb honey, strained; 1 
honey, box of Valencia orange*, 
collective products exhibit and box 
of tangerines.

Perhaps the one feature that *t> 
acted the moat attention of vis

itors to the Seminole booth w*a the
FRONTERA, Tabasco. Feb. 1 5 -  

The rear, guard of tho federal 
forces in the vicinity of Quadaljara 
have been attacked by revolution
ary troops under Generals Estrada 
and Dieguez, according to the offic
ial statement of revolutionary ac
tivities issued early Thursday by 
Otllllo Gonzales, chief of the de
partment of publicity under De La 
Huerta. It wns asserted the state
ment was bused on intercepted 
messnges from Mexico City to 
points in tho United Stifles. At 
the time the message wns inter
cepted it wns suid tho fedcrnls had 
not yet entered Guadnlnjura and 
the attack on the rear guard was 
expected to delay President Obre- 
gon’s return to tho capital for sev
eral days.

According to the revolutionary 
headquarters the intercepted mes
sages indicated there were consid
erable numbers of rebel sympa
thizers In Mcktco City who believ
ed President Obregon may !>o in a 
trap set for him by Generals Es
trada and Dieguez.

The statement also declared that 
tho American government hud pre
sented claims to the Obregon gov
ernment for forced loans which 
the imposition is the troops have 
been placing on foreigners," be
cause of lack of funds in the nat
ional treasury.

largo relief map of tho eour 
which wns prepared by II. S.

Tho man, 
lado

tountr :
. . . 1 -  S4H4

lick and F. R. Darling. Tho mi 
complete in every detail, was ml 
of sand. Various roads of the 
county together with the lakes and 
locations of the towns of this coun
ty were shown by the map. I t  ’1] 
measures six feet by 12 feet and is 
declared to be one of the most eom- j 
plcte mans of its kind seen In this 
part of the state. .

Many wore tho expressions of 
:nuino approval mado on this 

feature of the exhibit from this

S. A. B. Wilkerson was elected 
to head the Seminole Athletic Club ,
at n meeting of its members on able before The Herald goes to

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15—Gen
eral Estrada chief of tho rebels on 

(Continued on page 8)

Tag Day For Benefit 
Of Hospital Meeting 
With Hearty Support

Today is tag day for the benefit 
of the Fcrnuld-Laughton Memor
ial Hospital. Early this morning 
members of the Woman’s Club 
were in the business section of 
Sanford tagging all whom they 
met.

While no figures as to the 
nmount raised thus far were avail-

county.
Another feature of the exhibit 

which attracted much attention ; 
was that of the racing pigeon^ 
placed on display by J. A. Sand), 
Harry Lucas, John Hutchinson, 
Vern Clute and Sam Wilkison. Mr. 
Sands received first award for blup 
Trenton cock, Mr. Lucus received 
second prize nnd Mr. Hutchinson 
third prize in tho same exhibit. 
Hens displayed also won flrat 
prizes and altogether it is said that 
this exhibit was one of the best 
features of the fair.

Among the winners of prises on 
Poultry at the Sub-Tropical Fair 
now being held in Orlando, were:
The Keystone Poultry Yards, 
Longwood Squuh Farm, Sunny- 
sida Hatchery, Shorts Duck Farm 
nnd Raymond Smith, all of Long- 
wood, Fla. *

(Continued on page 8)

Washington News I
(Ur The AaaurlutrU I’raaa)

The tariff commission made pub
lic tentative figures on the cost of 
producing wheat in tho United Sta
tes nnd Canada. ^  s

The tax revision bill was ta_  
up by the house under agreement,'' 
to close general debate by 4 p. m„ 
Monday.

Denial that he is a member of 
the Ku Klux Klan was made in the I 
senate bv Senator Heflin, iHimo- i:\ 

mama. ■

Monday night of this week. Others 
elected to serve with Mr. Wilker- 
son in various capacities were: 
first vice-president, Joe Ludwig; 
second vice-president, Philip Bach; 
business manager, Gua Schnmh; 
assistant business manager, Wal
ter Bach; treasurer, Edward Bend
er; secretary, Miss Violet Swag- 
gerty; sportng editor, Miss Peggy 
Bruton.

Plans were discussed about a 
baseball team to be formed by the 
club. Much enthusiasm was man
ifest over the project. It was stat
ed that there ia plenty of good ma
terial uvuilable for a team and
Elans were made for practices to 

egin within u short time.
Another meeting of the club wilLcial aid at this time, 

be held on next' Monday night at

crat, Ala
Secretary Mellon culled a meet

ing of the debt funding commis
sions for next Mondny to consider 
future dealings with debtor na- 

press, it is stated by those in a po- tions.
sition to know, that the appeal is' 
meeting with a hearty response.

Fernuld-Luughton hospital of 
this city is badly in need of addi
tional equipment und the Woman’s 
Club has taken the responsibility of 
raising funds to provide this equip
ment. Its members urge that 
Sanford people contribute to the 
fund with as much money as is 
possible.

The hospital, it has been pointed 
out, is aJocal institution and is de
serving of every bit of support 
thut cun be given it. When the 
ladies approach anyone to purchase 
a tag, ho is urged to give to a 
cause that is in much need of flnan-

chief and has developed nearly 60 
different uses to suve Life and 
afford convenience to Scouts in the 
field. Many of these ure strictly 
First Aid uses,

All troops in the city wish to 
express their appreciation to Mr. 
Brockhahn for his interest in them 
and for providing elenn 
mont for nil.

amuse-

8 o’clock in Mr. Wilkerson's office 
in the Meisch building. All mem
bers and those wishing to join, are 
urged to be present.

Little grafted leases, little drops

Tonight the charity ball put on 
under tne uuspices of the Woman’s 
Club for the benefit of the hospital,

Chairman Johnson called n meet
ing for tomorrow to consider ob
jections of Secretary Hughes to 
the pending immigration bill.

Nation-wide profiteering In j 
bread was charged in u report of 
the peuple's legislative service sub
mitted to Senator LaFollcttc, Re
publican, Wisconsin. . . ^ 3 , ■

Charges that there had been 1 
duplication of government bonds 
were denied by Secretary Mellon 
in n letter to President Coolidgc. 
Major Wallace W. Kirbv was nam
ed head of the bureau of engraving 
and printing. •'

Nomination of Silas H. Strawn, | . 
of Chicago, to he a special govern
ment counsel in the oil cases wo* 
withdrawn from the senate by 
President Coolidgc.

The senate oil committee heard
Building on Commercial Street. 
Over 7,000 square feet of floor

...............space is available and it has been
of oil, give the papers pieces and put in splendid shape for the occa- 
makc the teapot boll.—New York sion. Everyone is cordially invit- 
Tribune, cd to attend.

will take place in the new Kent I sensational testimony from John C.
Shaffer, the publisher, and other*, 
and deferred until tomorrow ex
amination of Frank A. Vandtrl 
It summoned Edward B. McLean ( 
testify later regarding report*' 
million dqU*r “#lw*h



California, l l |  New York, I ;  
Florida; 1 W  (Sanford •action 74.) 
Total, 118*. ,

Total thipmfnts to data this caa- 
soa: New cole nr (Florida)* 101*. 
Old ralsrtr ICOk.

Skiaaiaa Point lafom atka.
SANFORD, -J^ liu—Wodnoodajr, 

quiryt-Demand and trading food, 
clear, xtol night.' Good wire in- 
m arkp  Arm. Carload* f. o. b. M-

S1 firms. Florida, 10-Inch prates 
Uten Self-blanching-in the rough, 
I d T u ,  8 . No. 1, 1.25-1.85, few

- luncheon. Association of 
Women, Lu-Bc^h Cafcte-

r  meeting Spanish War
8 p. ra.

b e  Subscription Bridge,

BaU, 8anford Woman’s

(Continued from page 1) 
flection of slow and sluggish ter
minal markets since the mlddlo 
port of Fobranry. The growers 
who sold hero f. o. b. usual terms 
and cash track hnvo fared much 
better than the ones whd had celery 
rolled unsold or consigned because

AT THE M1LANB. 
rand'Found” is tha name of 
jrayn feature picture to be

n  a t tho Milano Theatre to- 
• The first great screen drama 
I photographed actually In tho 
i n c  South Sea Islands has 
•'shown In many theatres In 
>eountry and everywhere has 
iacelalmed as one of tho best 
of its kind erer produced.

U p |i i  has Invaded the pic-

UIIIIUIIHK HI UIU IUUKU* uwavil j
stalks. Soon afterwards tho mar
ket dropped to $1.75 and a fevr I 
days later to $1.50. Tho low mark 
cf tho Sanford f. o. b. market 
caino Janunry 20 nnd since that 
time has been on tho upturn with 
intermittent bad dnya. The mar
ket today (Feb. 0) is steady at 
$1.50 for U. S. No. 1 while fair 
quality and generally good Condi
tion is being moved at $1.25-1.40. 
The bitter cold In the north cen
tral staten has greatly hampered 
the outlet of celery to that section 
during the post 10 days.

The cold weather of recent days 
hero has retarded the blanching of 
the celery in the fields. Fewer 
acres hove been boarded during 
tho jmr.t wock than during pre
vious wooks. i Should bnly well 
blanched celery be shipped the 
facts Dieted above could indicate 
turu than might ordinarily be ex
lighter fhipments in the near fu- 
pcctcd. ,

ltitheatreL
....Today•Ml

* Obldwyh Presents ,

“Lost and Found”
On .a South Sea Island. With

House Peters, Pauline 
‘ Starke and Antonio 

Moreno
A flaming lovo story of the 

South Sm s .
Comedy, Al 8 t. John in -Highly 

Recommended”
Prices: 10 and 25 cents 

Friday: Tom Mix In "Soft 
Bolted”

_.Scata on sale for Fashion

photodrama that ia a t onco 
•bus, captivating, daring—n 
original in conception, start- 

t t  Its wild, free beauty, dnz- 
In the splendor of its produc-

A. Walsh whoso long and 
kaful picture career has carn
al the title of “sure-fire box- 
i* director" now adds another 
tfljg paragraph of film achieve- 
io his record. He offers to 

flora a genuine box-office 
, ; a he-man thriller of tho 
orous South Seas, vivid with 
t f e  of hula hula beauties;

track. Supplies liberal, demand 
slow, market barely stendy. Flori
da, 10-Inch crater. Golden Self
blanching in tho rough, U. S. No. 
1, 3s 1.50-1.68,' poorer 1:25, 4-fls,
1.50- 2.00, 83 1.40-1.75, poorer 1.25.
California, crates Golden Heart 
3.73-4.25, <

ATLANTA: 42 degrees clear. 
Supplies moderate, demand and 
trading moderate. Florida, 10-Inch 
crates Golden Self-blanching in 

the rough2.00-2.50. *
MINEAPOLIS: 29 degrees clou

dy. No carlot arrivals, 3 cars on 
track. Supplies heavy, demand 
alow, market steady. Florida, 10- 
iuch crates Goldert Self-blanching 
In the rough, 3-4a. 2.75-3.00. Cali
fornia. crates Golden Heart 5-7s
4.50- 8.00, fair quality and condl-

This remarkable photo shows the body of I.enlnf<Sovict premier, who died recently, lying insta te  cl Unithi House, Moscow. Tho worn 
an marked with Fig. 1 Is his widow nnd Fig. 2 is his sister, Jlnric 1)1 ichnn. 1 '

To Rcllcvlew .under' construction, TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 11.—A 
charter has been grouted to the 
Dntic County Power nnd Light 
Company, n $1,500,000 corporation. 
The capital stock is devilled Into 
$500,000 of common stock, and 
$1,000,000 of preferred.

TALI AHAS8EK, Feb. ! 4,—The 
Trustees of the Internal Improve
ment Fund have fold to R. G. 
Johnson El) noma of submerged 
land in Lake Worth, near Minmi. 
The price wns $30 an acre.

STATE ROAD CONDITIONS Iload condition between Ocala nnd 
Bellcvlew chuugoj daily; inquire 

1 at Leesburg or Ocala chambers of 
: commerce for bent route. Dellc- 
I view to Leesburg la EUstls nnd 
, Mount Dorn very good. Mount 
Dora through Orange, Osceola nnd 
Polk counties to Dowling Green, 
good. Howling Green to Gardner, 
tali. Gardner through Arcadia to 

1 Cawrtrom Field good. Carlstrom 
Field to the Dcrnvjnt Road, rough

___ _____  beauties;
foamy with the music of ukeleles. 
Mounding wth the dash of real 
Itivs warriors in battle.
"Loat and Feund” will sweep ita 
ky to a vast popular succtsa in 
■iarka because it haa a romantic 
ppeal that ia irresistible. Here 
- •  feature that will be truly re-

South Takes Lead 
As Cattle Country Road No. 2—Georgia Line to Ft. 

Myers:
Georgia line to Jennings and 

•Inspci. good—one bad spot about 
two miles north of Genoa. Genoa 
ta White Springs, fair. White 
Spring! t<» lake City, fair. Lake 
City to High Springs, under con
struction, detour by way of Fort 
White, good. High Springs to 
Gainesville 25 miles of asphalt, 
excellent. First ten miles south 
of Gainesville new aiphnlt surface 
very good. End of asphalt to Mi- 
canopy rough, but good going. Mi- 
canopy to Mnrinn county line un
de.- construction but passable. Ma
rion county lino ,j Lowell now 
lime rock base, ’ excellent. Ocaln

Show a t B. C. Bowers. Photo 
.Play; Six Days.tlon low na 2.50.

ST. PAUL: 29 degrees cloud: 
No cnrlot arrivals, 2 cars op .tradand randy in spot* but fair road. 

From Hermont Rond to Fort My
ers, good.

Hoad No. 3—Georgia Line to 
Orlando: .

Wild j  Landing to Yuleo and 
Jacksonville; fair. Orange Park 
to Green Cove Springs and Put
nam county line being ycpalrcd 
rough but passable. Putnam coun
ty line to Pnlntka, rough to end of 
brick nt Rice’s Creek. Brick road 
from Rico’s Crook through Pnlnt- 
ka to San iMntco, good. San Ma- 
toe to Sisco, rough. Since to Cres
cent City, Pierson ud DeLeon 
Springs newly flniehed asphalt 
;tui taco excellent. Del-con Springs 
through DoLand to Sanford, fait. 
Sanford through Seminole and Or- 
nago ..LJUutios to Orlando, good. 
"Road No, 4—Georgia lino to

Miami:
St. Mury’s river, 13 miles south, 

snnd-clny, fair condition. Ten 
miles penetration nnd Hmu rock 
base, good, short detour nt Duval 
couhty line, good condition. Six 
milea of old shell road 'rough; nine 
mile* asphalt and btick to Jackson
ville, goad; 02 miles of rock shoul
ders ju*,t completed from the Du
val county line across St. Johns 
and Flagler counties to Bunnell. 
Bunnell to Volusia county line, 
rough. Voluaiu county line to 
Daytona and New Smyrna, fair. 
New Smyrna to Titusville, 32 miles 
rhell toad, fair. Titusville to Co
coa, six miles shell, goad; 13 miles 
asphalt excellent. Cocoa to Wa- 
bas3Of 15 milci rock and shell, 
good. \Vr.Ua330 to Vero, 13 miles 
notour, fuir. Vero to .Miami. 120 
rules paved, excellent. Entire 
road, much improved over Inst 

weak. ,
r. FOA1) No. 5—High Springs to 
I’ort Myers.:

/Springs through Archer 
and \\ illiston to Romeo, fair. Ro
meo to Duanelion newly graded. 
Heavy sand almost impassable, 
except soon after rains. Duanelion

•od. Here in a strong drama 
less traders of the seas, na- 
risings, dusky beauties, of 
r ana loving—red-blooded 
Inment that will delight the has already become a potent factor 

in the prosperity of the section, in 
he opinion of southern cattlemen 
/vho recently closed a convention 
at Rainbridge.

Where but few heads of cattle 
roamed the pastures of the South, 
hundreds are now being raised. The 
present quality of the stock in 
many sections is now far nbove the 
average, it is stated, and it has 
been brought home- tc the cattle 
misers that it costs no more to 
raise full blooded cows thnn it does 
to raise piney woods “scrubs."
• fAttention i .  called to. tho. fact 
that a movement haa been under 
way f6r some time whereby banks 
and other financial interests are
Butting up funds to buy full- 

looded stock. Finely bred cat
tle may now be found In many 
sections of Georgia, including na
tional prize-winners.

The South is especially adopted 
for cattle raising with its excel
lent climate,, as many national 
periodicals are now pointing out. 
Many cattlemen from other sec
tions are now considering the sec
t io n 's  never before, it is statnd.

action-loving thousands who make 
n> tk«  pay envelopes of America’s

Everybody Wants to  
Support Our Hospital

•ra l Daugherty soon would retire 
1 from the cabinet but there wore 

no outward developments either 
• t  live White House or the navy 
or jnatico departments to indicate 
ttnO^tka. resignation of either was

Thajta£ction of President Hard- 
.faff's name into the oil muddle 
created a sensation of scarcely less 
magnitude than did H. L. Doneny’n 
unexpected testimony of two weeks 
ago that he had made nn unpaid 
loon of $100,000 to Albert B. Fall.

Travels Like Wildfire 
. ■ News of the speech delivered hy 
Mr. Vanderlip Tuesday night at 
Ossining, N. V., asking for in-

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO DO SO COMES ONValentine Makes Fortune
For College Boys

When our ladies of the SANFORD WOMEN’S 
Will Meet You—A Tag Day for ,

CLUB

Shoes Witn Creases 
Now Rage In Atlanta Your children, your friends, sortie member of your family or perhaps you 

yourself may need our Hospital some day—let us help to make it 
u better equipped Hospital NOW while wo are well.ATLANTA. Gu., Feb. 14.—To 

be in style this summer men must 
wear trouser crease shoes, accord
ing to reports received in A t
lanta.

This is the edict of leading shoe 
dealers, say fashion experts in the 
Penchtrcc Arcade, Atlanta's lead
ing style center, it is decided that 
trouser crease shoes will predom
inate, the style possessing a crease 
down the top of the shoe similar 
to the crease in men’s trousers.

The principal color will bo 
Spanish rod, light tan und black, 
it is stated.

The cruzc to Rave things 
"match” by the fci.iulc sex was 
never more virulent than it bid < 
fair to be this spring, re|M>rts re
ceived here state. Hats und hand
bags will be bought In pairs—made 
of tho self-same mutcrial. Veiling 
will flutter from many u spring 
straw hat, and half the hat will lie 
buried under folds of the sanio 
material.

LET US GIVE LIBERALLY— OUR BILLS A S’W EL L AS O U R  S IL V E Rr ministration.
' f Senators gathered in groups on 

the.floor, in the cloak rooms nnd 
the marble room discussing thu lat- 
eat ahift in the sto-in of charges

HA/ZIZV
A/2C//&L,THGAiPSQH This advertisement contributed by a friend of our hospital

and suspicions enveloping the cap
itoL Until they saw the nctual' 
dispatches on the Vanderlip speech 
they were too ustounded to com-1 
prehend that a man of Vanderlip’* 
recognized standing hud publicly, 
challenged un investigation into 
the financial affairs of Warren 
Harding,

On all sides it was agreed Hint 
the publication of such grnvo 
charges made it more imperative 
than ever thnt tho oil investigation 
should bo pursued to tho fullcnt 
possible limit irrespective of where 
It might lead. Home senators 
pointed out thnt suspicion had be
come so widespread that no one 
could consider himself immune 
■from it. muking it essential to the 
public Interest thnt the guilty 
should he sepnruted from the in- 

Jiocant ns speedily as possible.
■ - - Must Bifi to Bottom

. Recalling that some of the 
rumors have revolved about Hen- 
Ators without undci taking to namo

(hem, one senator declared that! 
Ms made it all the more the duty 
of th? senate to sift all of the 

charges and rumora to the very 
.'.bottom.

I t vyas nccrcoly an hour after the 
Utterances of Mr. Vanderlip had 
been confirmed before Chairinun 
Lenroot had nifixed his signature 
to a aubpocna for the New York 
b4nkcr. Avoiding the slow procers 
of formal service, Senutor Lenroot 
bad (he senate sergeant-at-amn 
communicate by telephone with 
Mr. Vanderlip who expressed read
iness to appear before thu com
mittee tomorrow morning.
, The New York financier will be 
questioned not only with referent.1

High School Quintet 
Meets MaskedMarvels We Will Save You 

Money
Announcement war. made Thurs 

day that the San»\»rti High school 
basketball team will play the San
ford Masked Murvels tonight at 
7:30 o’clock ut the Grammar school 
court.

; Both teams have been practicing 
hard for the past few clays and art* 

; declared to be in fine shape. Tho

WAYCROSS, GA. 
ALBANY, GA. 
AMERICUS, GA. 
DUBLIN, GA. 
FITZGERALD, GA

MOULTRIE, GA. '  

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. .
CORDELE, GA.
TIFTON, GA.
SANFORD, FLA.

Giving us a stupendous underbuying power which makes passible the lower
prices now prevnilin

, HTUART, Ft b. 14.-—J. 8. 
Schrader, of Delray, president; 
James H. Williams, of Kbrt Fierce. 
\ico president; J. A. Youngblood 
of Stuart, secretary-treasurer, arc 
th? officers of the newly-formed 
and permanently organized Flor
ida Pineapple Grower.!’ Associa
tion, perfected at a meeting .>f 
growers held a t West Palin Dench 

One of the first steps taken by 
the association was to arrange co
operatively buying crate material 
for handling the growing crop, and 
also to ship the fruit through the 
local associations instead of con
signing it to commission merchants 
ns herctofero.

IPrincetonMan and K ansas  
U. M an Invent M usi

cal Valentine

The song they wrote served its 
intended purpose end Dromhvay 
heard the romantic story.

It camb to tho cars of a fa
mous publisher who promptly 
baught the song and engaged tho 
authors to writo "Little Jessie 
James,’* a musical comedy, 
around tho song.

The musicul valentine of last 
year, a rung called “1 Love You,” 
aung now all over the world, lias 
made it possible for tho erectors, 
Harry Archer of Princeton and 
Ihrrlan Thompson of Kansas U., 
to draw royalties in some llvo 

! figures this Valentine’s Day./

nt our Great Earthquake Sale—Como and Saro.New York City—Last Febru
ary 14th, two boys just out of 
college, pals, and would-be poets, 
collaborated on a valentine. Each 
wo* In love nnd too bashful to 
tell nls girl about it. Ono had 
been class historian, tho other 
sriinol musician. So they pooled 
their t*’*Tit' to make n musical, 
vnlcntlrc, likely tho first ever S A P fF O R D , F L A .mown.
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ITALY PAYS HOMAGE

r*W  State Treasurer Show* 
it* to  H ate  Operating Bal-

,TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Feb. 15— 
M state of Florida had an operate 
g balance of $2,515,807.50 on 
Irtd a t 4he opening of husincs* 
kb. 1, according to the monthly 
atement of receipts, dlsburse- 
enta and balances of the state 
enau lft'fo r the month of Jnnu- 
iy. This compared with a bai
lee of $2,990,711.28 on dan. 1. 
Dlstomcments for .January cx- 
leded receipts by *47131.1.72, with 
I.:outgo of $1,.150,9-11.02 agninst 
1 Loco me of $870,129.10. Payments

Mv entire stock must be sold before July 1st, 1924. Prict» o f every article has been cut in 
half The profits are yours. I have mine, and want to get rid o f this stock of • Groceries, 
Chinaware, Dry Goods and Shoes. Come one and all prepared to supply yourself for a long

J ^ ' i o ’ihpt roller into severnl 
neipuTfunds had not reached the 
usurer, however, at the close of 
sincstRon Jan. 11. Among these 
i Intludwl the motor vehicle li- 
ise county rond fund, the motor 
tick? maintenance fund, the state 
id ’fMlir,*' the motor vehicle li
me* Hftfirttonance fund, the state 
id license fund (gasoline), state 
lerai aid mad fund, which prolm- 

w s i i l  h ave sent the month’s 
olpts well above the dishurse-

No Shoes Over One Year Old
Maxwell house Coffee

One counter Ladies', Men’s and Chil 
dren’s Shoes ranging from

81x90 best S h ee ts .............................
St. Regis Coffee......... '.......................

No. :i—cun Californa Table readies
of the ill-fated French dirigible “ Dixinude," was pM-rd op on the coi l 
of Italy. It is shown here lying In state in a church o ' Sciaccn, I'ici'y. ’81x90 Ripplette Bed Spreads2—can California Table Peaches

Bidanres, receipts and disburse- 
te n * 'o f  ’several of the more im- 
h rtan t funds during the first 
‘"■th rf  tl'"  year follow, in the 
trier named:

Gefiornl revenue fund, balance 
1514,358.10; receipts $111,913.80; 
isbursftixmts $351,944.01; one 
Itill school tax fund, $117,0(1.18; 
>17.494,80; $134.04; pension tax 
unri, $288,751.81; $43,754.80; $18,- 
52.47; state rond tax fund $121,- 

-----   $134,451.92;

72x90 Ripplette Bed SpreadsCalifornia Table Readies

63x90 Ripplette Bed Spreads

Unbleached nine quarters Sheeting at
What's your salary? From the moment you i 

morning four invisible tax collectors have their !i:i 
ct grabbing ona-sbtlh of every dollar you spend. .' 
pay check, here’s what you pay out in taxes every 
including Sundays:

Your Tax
edornl hidden
income in you 

tr.x rent.

112.84; $79,590.81, ,
itnto prison fund, $09,517.49; $1,- 
159.47; $17,697.14.

Drainage tax fund, $214,517.11; 
110,666.97, $109,484.65; motor ve- 
llclo license cound rond fund, $27,- 
102319; no receipts; $5,170.75; mo
or vehicle license maintenance 
fund. $40,877 .26; no receipts, $4,- 
IjybfliSfauJnotor vehicle license cx- 
>etise fund, $2,550.17; $9,000; $12,- 
ITW1.

Gasoline inspection fund $11,- 
167.67; $14,925; $126,814.72.

33-in. Unbleached Sheeting at

Taxes 
on food 
clothing 

etc.

36-in. Unbleached Best Sheeting at
Weekly
wages

$21 39-in. Sea Island Sheeting at

27-in. Apron Gingham, checks and solid colors

aVlovva In Final 
•Ballet In Atlanta

N . 3—can Rhubarb 35c Dress Ginghams ata Stale

No. 2—can Mushrooms
32-in. Dress Gingham atATLANTA, Ga., Feb. 14.—Back 

In America for her eighth and, she 
leclarcs, her finnl tour of the Un
ited States, Anna I’avlowa with 
tittrfafkwuv Ballet Itus.ie, will bring 
td~fit*r audience in Atlanta next 
Friday and Saturday not only of- 
rooittgs from her former tours of 
fo rth .A m erica , hut n repertoire 
nnriched with inspirations and 
k»rwledge which she has gained 
fro w h er recent trip to the Orient.
, J^avlaw a’s engagement in At
lanta^ wall mark her first visit to 
the. Southern states pi four ycarx 

rotnhi is hailed XvitVde- 
llgnf by Atlantians. She will ap-

No. 2—can Codfish Balls
15c Dress Ginghams atF.USTIS, Fell. 15.—Tin average KEY WEST, Frh. In.—.Mr,', 

depth i>f the Ockluwaha river i* Cornelia Sawyer, appointed l>y 
sufficient to assure greater do- Governor II>mice to fill the uncx- 
velopment in the plans to connect pi red term of l:m* late husband as 
the chain of lakes in th h  section county tax nssyx-nr, announcer h< r 
into a navigable sysretn, according candidacy for the place, and will 
to finding* of .1. )1. Braxton, fir!*: enter the Uemoe.ratie primary next 
assistant to the d istric t engincov. June seeking the nomination.
Mr. Braxton, with three o ther gov
ernment engineers, has ju st made 
an inspection of the river, taking 
hmfti'in$;s hetAor’ri liuJti* 1 Gill'll?i 
arid the canal, every oil to 100 feet, 
ascertaining that a t no point is th<* 
water less than five feet deep. The 
inspection extended into Silver1 
Springs Run.

Thousand Isle Salad Dressing

35c Cietonne AM colors atTall Pink Alaska Salmon,-2 enns for

H Nfc Iv*Wj*
i  i'i , t «

25c can Beefsteak and Potatoes at

4 Oe'Voiles,' Dotted Swiss arid "Organdies

All new Spring Voiles and Dress Goods $ 1 .5 0 t0 $ 2
With Every $10 Order we will Give 

Free 3 yards of 36 inch Sheeting
Ninty Ladies’ White Shirt Waists ranging from ^

$1.50 to $1.75 nil going a t ............... ............... £  D C  each

Storm Serge Black anti Blue yd. w ide...............  C >4 A f t  yd.

JACKSONVILLE, Feh. 15. The 
half-million ilollur mark ha* been 
passed in receipt;* front operation 
of tile Jaekxoiivilh -St, John * river 
bridge, according to the monthly 
report by Frank Brown , clink, 
who informed the county eont- 
ntis’ioTlers tiiat $506,317.81 ha* 
bee a h—tdved since the bridge 
' lie'led In July, 1921, Of t h i; sum 

IU),1.07.59 repi c.sciits a net pro
fit. Of tiii* profit, $389,339.79 ha * 
been turiH'd over to the horn! trus
tee- for interest, Making fund and 
emergency fund.

!5e Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon atMrs. Anna Clover, oi 
R. F. D. 5, Winfield, Kans., 
says: “ I Ltc3.n1 lo suiter 
some months ago with 
womanly troubles, and was 
afraid I was ^oing lo get in 
bed. J suilered with my 
head, back and sides-a 
weak, aching, nervous feel
ing. I did not scent to find 
thtMight remedy until some-

S ugnr— 5 lbs to custom er

Large Size Van Camp's Ketchup bottle

5G-in. Pajama Checks 35c value at
: I used two bottles bblorc I 

could see any urcut change, 
but alter that it was remark- 

: able how mucli better I got. 
: I am now well and strong. I 
■; can recommend Cnrdui, lor 

it certainly benefited me.”
■ It you liavc been experi- 
;J incnting with all kinds oi 
’■ ditleretil remedies, belter gel
- ttack to good, old, reliable 
"■ Cardni, die medicine for 
’ women, about which you
- have always heard, which 
i has helped many thousand, 
'  of others, and which should 
» help you too.
; Try Cardul.
■! EX 93
^ T r r T C T T f m T i T ? r «

TAMIW, Fib. 15.—Plan* td- 
Irenily uTu being discus** d by di- 
Ircctons cf the* Smith Fl.irida Fair. 
I'tWwb. itu ju st dosed the 1921 . 
Iron, In make the affa ir bigger 
fuj'd better next year than ever l.e- 
JfbfVT Etdnrgement of building* 
nouri ..fomlitles to more udeipmtely 
Jnieet tile iiiereiiHing demand for 
JiijUwr• will he taken up l*y the di- 
Iroetors and it is probable that an 
|extc*mdun of the grandstand, rmt- 
9 at ruction of a livestock pavili.m 
■ and permuneut <|uarters for hous* 
I ' “/flCiljr- dog show will he tentu- 
IfRclj i j y rceil upon. The fuir just 
| H tspq was great! r in every r* - 
SJtpect Hum was expected, offi.ia! 
lo f ttofc mt-ganization declare.

J g n i t  JAl* SETTLE US.

AGiinO.N'VIl.LL, Feb. 15—The 
Ichumlicr of cointnercv here i* di.--* 
. c i g - « t h e 'desirability of on* 
cbUCagitu; rettlement of .Japanese 
onTIJuval county farm land*. Those 
fpvoring >the idea are pointing 

'opt the value to he derived from 
acttlr&iant of Jnpunb.se. expressing

nt in 
It i* 
lilexi-

56-in. Romper Cloth nil colors

Towels going at

Liulics’ Silk Hose going at

tiiiiiutKinxeic&aau^i-xtussni-^BQnnngaBQaisri^ziunaicJEiuuiggQna

forcin g la te  la lc h e d  C lick s  
" T o F e a lftcr  O u t

6 packages Lighthouse anti Gratulma’s Washing
Powder f o r .............................................................

1 lb. package Sunmaiil Seedless Raisins ... .........

519.00 and $12.00 Rugs going at

Boy* and Children’s Coveralls and Overalls at 

Gcotl line of Children’s Ilose at reduc 

Men’s and Boys’ Caps $1.50 value a t .................

would follow
[recounted Jiy others that 
tfes hifVo'arisen in other 
oi tJm P.)!mtry where mei 
th a t rues have settled, ui

puli the necessity of euu- 
tion jjn  W  action on the mutter.
V ■ T ■ .1 ■ ■I.. — - - —
■ ftUsJkvMi *he better off when the 
know* instead of the nocs have it.

A or!; Shirts in city going at Reduced Prices 
STRICTLY CASH PRICESft X5B* mrczsiarj g

S e m i n o l e
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 

Elm Avenue aftd Commercial Street— :-------------- —Photic 91
MATTHEW S PRESS
^IL It. Ave. and Cnmmer 

cial St.. - ■ - •
7 H.UUH

• w*.*vauwanBMaK7i*««»“ 6a“-
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Rebuilding the Shenandoah

A n A & P V

ARM OUR’S VERIBEST

NO. 10 SIZE
Satie of Selected Corn

B U T  N O T  L E A S T  I f

P COFFEE
8 o’Ckck BO M  l

Really fine Coffee Suprê

lb. 30c lb. 40c

LAST

|205 Magnolia Ave,210-211

(Mr TUe Prr«l
LONDON, Feb. 35. — Charges 

made in certain quarters that the 
governments of Great Britain nnd 
of British India are ultimately re
sponsible for tho abuse of narcoticn 
in America because opium nnd 
similar drugs arc produced in, nnd 
exported from, Britain’s eastern 
dominion, are answered by John 
Campbell, representative of the 
India government n t tho Geneva 
opiunf conference of August, 102.1, 
who contributed an article in the 
current Asiatic Review on "The 
Opium Question and America.'*

Mr. Campbell makes tho categor
ical statement that “India does not 
export opium to tho United States, 
and only the most trifling quanti
ties at very irregular intervals, to 
countries on. the American contin
ent; 'neither does India export 
opium to England or to any other 
country for eventual re-export to 
the American continent, Moreover, 
no Indian opium finds its way to 
America by any channel whatso
ever except possibly such trifling 
quantities ns may be smuggled by 
the crews of ships trading between 
Far Eaaterh ports and ports in 
the United States. India docs not 
now, nor has she nt any time, ex
ported dangerous drugs to America

cither directly or indirectly.”
The writer declares that the 

India government haa for years 
steadily pursued the policy of sell
ing opium ns far aa poasible direct 
to govemmenta of other countries, 
and so far from pressing its opium 
on bny country, India requires as 
a condition precedent to export 
that the importing government 
must satisfy itself that the quan
tity asked for is reasonable; that 
the importing government must 
certify that tho opium is required 
for legitimate purposes and that 
it must assume the administrative 
and moral responsibility of seeing 
that the opium imported is not em
ployed for purposes of abuse. As 
a result, Indian now sells roughly 
three-fourths of her opium exports 
direct to responsible governments, 
and has refused to allow export id 
cases where it was thoroughly 
satisfied that tho certificates pro
duced wdre unreliable.

CORN SOUP
1 con corn 
l 'pint boiling water 
1 pint milk
1 slice onion
2 tables ponos butter 
2 tablespons flour
1 teaspoon salt
Few grains pepper x
Chop the corn, add wutcr, nnd 

simmer twenty minutes; rub 
through n sieve. Scald milk with 
onion, nnd add milk to corn. Bind 

jwlth butter and flour cooked to- 
i gether. Add nalt nnd pepper. 
Serve with popped corn.

Cream Soups.
Cream soups are n combination 

r.f the white or crenm sauce with 
vegetable pulp or white stock, or 
both. Being ,a little too heavy for 
dinner, they are very suitable foi 
the main dish at luncheon.

Cream of Tomato Soup.
14 can tomatoes
2 teaspoons sugar 

, Vi teaspoon soda
1 quart niiik 
1 slice onion 

4 tablespoons flour 
H teaspoon salt
*4 teaspoon pepper
l-.'l cup butter.
Scald milk with onion, remove 

onion, end thicken milk with flour 
diluted with cold water until thin 
enough to pour, being careful that 
the mixture is free from lumps; 
cook twenty minutes, stirring con
stantly a t first. Cook tomatoes 
with sugar fifteen minutes, add 
sodu and rub through sieve; com
bine mixtures, strain into tureen
over butter, salt nnd pepper.

JOURNALISM SCHOOL

The giant U. S. dirigible Shenandoah is being rebuilt, following its 
disastrous flight when It broke from Us mooring In a storm. Photo 
shows the extent of the repairs being made in Lukehurst, N. J.

o f m any  o th e r!  
l b ra n d s - /
CALUMET
W .» -w m v  £4JfWC POWDER

Goes farther 
lasts longer

i t
I Contains

MPOtl
the

- jd ln a  , 
[leavening 
strength

^WORLDS 
GREATEST 
BAKING 
POWDER UST ms TUT
Sales 2% rlmesasauchas 
tf&lafanyoTAerJtoaad

LAKEHURSTMEN 
AWAIT ARRIVAL 
OF NEW CHIEF
Lntidsdowne Expected Soon to Re
lieve McCrary of Command of 

fHianandonn for Polar Flight

LAKEHURST, N. J., Feb. 15.— 
Pending the arrival of Lieut. 
Comdr. Zachary Landsdowne to re
lievo Comdr. Frank R. McCrary a? 
commander of tho nnval ulr station 
nnd dirigible Shonandouh, officers 
here Wednesday continued to be 
uncertain as to the prospects for 
the proposed polar flight of the 
airship.

Lieutenant Commander Land.i- 
downe wns expected to reach the 
station Wednesday, and when he 
did not arrive it v/oh understood 
ho will be here tomorrow to take 
over the command. Landsdowne 
is expected to bring explicit word 
of the navy dcparcment’B inten
tions regarding the Arctic voyage.

Approves Mooring Mast 
News irom Washington that Sec

retary Denby had app^bved orders 
for the immediate installation of a 
rtioofing mdkt on the fbol ship 
Rumapo, which is to he Buppiy ves
sel for tho Shenandoah in the 
Arctic, was cheered by some of the 
officers, who have been apprehen

sive that the trip 'might go over 
until 1925.

One of the potent causes for 
alarm was the transfer of Comdr. 
Ralph 1). Weyerbacher, construc
tion superintendent of the Shenan- 
donh, to tho Philadelphia Navv 
Yard as part of the general shake- 
up, announced Monday. (Command
er Weyerbneher returned today j 
from Washington, whore be w ent1 
on receipt of his transfer orders,1 
but declined to give out anything 
shout his visit to tho Navy De
partment Bureau of Aeronautics.

Ncxt to Capt. Anton Heincn, | 
fermnn civilian pilot, Weyerbneher 
hns been regurded ns the most val
uable member of the Shenandoah’:* 
complement for the projected 
northern flight. He Is regarded on 
nil sides here ns the greatest au
thority on airships ;n this country 
nnd the belief is expressed readily 
that his place will be hard to fill.

BUSY MONDAY MENU
* .

BREAKFAST
Fruit ................................................................ Shredded Wheat
(A. & P. Tea Co.) (Rlgney’s Grocery)
C ream .................................. ». ..........Bread for Toast
.(Piggly Wiggly) (Popular Market)
Breakfast Bacon....................... ...............Fresh Country Eggs
(Pure Food Market) (Sanford Grocerteria)
Clover Bloom B u tter ........... ............................................ Coffee
(Gongale (Gonzalez Grocery Co. (A. & P. Tea Co.)

Lu n c h e o n  , *
Brunswick S tew ...................................... .........Cold Sliced Ham
(Popular Market) (Popular Market)
Pimento and Cream Cheese Sandwiches, .....................

........................................................Bread for Sandwiches
- (Piggly Wiggly)

(Pure Food Market)
Potato C hips............................................... ....... ..........Dill Pickle
(Popular Market) (A. & P. Tea Co.)

— _ _  DINNER
Baked H e n .... "TTTT.......................................................... Canned Spinach
(Popular Market) (Piggly Wiggly)
Hot Rolls ................. 4......................................... ........  Iona Peas
(Gonzalez Grocery Co.) (A. & P. Tea Co.)
Fruit Sa lad ........................... ............................... . Peoria Butter
(Popular Market) (Gonzalez Grocery Co.)
Stones Cake ...............................................  Delmonte Peaches
(Gonzalez Grocery) (Piggly Wiggly)
Mixed N u ts ........................................................................  Coffee
(Rlgney’s Grocery) (A. & P. Tea Co.)

Submitted by Miss Virginia Smith.

ORLANDO, Fb. 15.—The board 
of school trustees is considering n 
suggestion that u school of jour
nalism be introduced into the cur
riculum of the Orlando high 
school next year. Theoretical and 
practical instruction would be in
cluded in the course, it is under
stood, but no delinite action has 
yet been taken. School authori
ties say that high schools through
out the country are beginning to 
take advantage of benefits to he 
derived front installation of jour
nalism departments.

FELLSMEBE, Feb. 15.—A con
sulting chmnicnl engineer repre
senting one of the nation’s mom 
important chemical corporations 
recently has been in this section 
investigating the possibilities of 
peat deposits, or muck. These de
posits are said to be rich with am- 
moniates and the prediction is 
made that the American farmer 
will be greatly benefited through 
relief from his dependence on 

j Chilean beds for nltrnte to use in 
fertilizers. The chemical concern 

| is erecting a $250,0J0 plant, which 
i is expected to produce 180,000 tons 
! of marketable material annually.

If everybody in the United 
States learned to play football we 
could chase the book agents rag
ged.

Pure Food
..Market..;

J. Hugh Tibia, Prop.

‘Those golden
brown flapjacks sure do
taste like more when made with

OLD HOMESfEAD
PANCAKE FLOUR

_________ J u s t  add w a ter  a n d  co o k

s My Stock of Fresh Fmt, Vegetables tad 
;  Groceries Is Always CMplete v

J. A. BALANIS
|  Old Hanford Fruit Stand
|  * OPEN fi A. M. Tp 12 V. M.

Oar Annual
Sales of C A K E

If Laid End to End Would Encircle die
SOAP 310

16 sag IVORY SOAP 21
3 P a lm o liv e  SOAP 21

Mr. W. W. Ward now 
has charge of our meat- 
department. See him for 
choice cuts.

S

FULL LINE OF WESTERN AND FLA. BEEF AND 
PORK, HOME CORN BEEF AND SAUSAGE.

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables

Another shipment of “Real Solid Alumi- 
Ware,” Fancy and Staplenum

Groceries

FANCY FLORIDA 
AND WESTERN 

BEEF
Florida, Western and 
Georgia Fork, Mutton 

and Veal *

FAT HENS 
AND FRYERS 

WE DRESS THEM
Swift’s Premium and 

Kingan’s Reliable 
Hams and Bacon,

Fresh Beef Brains and 
Livers

Pickled Pigs Feet— 
Honey Comb Tripe 

Eat Mackerel. 
Sausage of all Kinds.

TRY OUR PORK 
’ SAUSAGE

Pimento and Cream 
.Cheese

Brookfield Butter 
We Deliver the Goods.

ialurday and Monday Specials I UFEBOUY SOAP, Bar 7

ate Meat, lb. 14c 
Tea, lb, - -

SELECTED
Portorico Sweet Potatoes, lb. 
Old Dutch Cleanser2  cans 

for

PEARSA 4 p BAmETTNo. 21-2 Can■ I.

N o . 1 C a n
F R U I T

SALAD
Ideal for Small Family
D e l i c i o u s Buy 2 cans
F R U I T S ^ price

No. 2 Can
A P P L E

SAUCE
EnoHgh for Four
C H 0 ICET 7 cBr 
A P P L E S ^  H

, per Doz.
Prunes, To 2 2 lbs. for 30c
We Always Carry a Full Line of Fancy 

Fruits and Vegetables

Popular Market j
I. D. Martin, Prop.

« PHONES

Prompt Delivery

PHONE 105 A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D e r  8 5 0 0  s t e fres  tn ’khe U. S
Next to MIUm
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Dally Herald
m r y  ■!*«>■■■■. n r t f l

~  “  taM  PH( 'II* iittaw

as Second C lm  Matter. Oc- 
XX, 1*19. at t!i« Poetofflee at 

Florida, under act of March

COMBI. P m  Id eat
ID U  ORA*. Vlrr-Pmldeal : T A ID  HkllUi tK .T m a

tta A tnee Pha 14*
I t n i C R i n i O t  R A T R S i  ,

I Tear-----17.00. Six Montha list)
In City by Carrier 

lie. Weeky CJltlon IS

UAL BOTirCi All obituary
____c a r d a  r>f th a n k * ,  r e s o lu t io n ,
1 cotlcee of entertainment* wuere 

St* are made, will t>« charged 
at regular advertising rate*.

As Brisbane Sees It
The Wonderful South.
And Carefree Palm Beach. 
Startling. Quick Growth.
Boy the Land of No RegreU.

Copy rielit. 1121

l TIIU ASSOCIATED PRR1B 
Associated I*re«s la eiclus- entitled to the uae for repub- tlon of oil news dl«palchea 

llted to It nr nut otherwle* tied tn thla paper and also the J  puhilihed herein. All
Its of re-puhllcation of epeclal 
atchea herein are alao reaerred.

. Beautify the Lakefront
A most excellent suggestin has been made by C. R .L ef-  

fler, one of Sanford’s pioneer business men and residents.’ 
regarding the development and beautification of the lake- 
front. Mr. Leffler sa y s:

“Beautify Sanford’s lakefront and add a finishing charm 
to the St. Johns River. Make our “Substantial m id -w in ter_____
garden city” worth coming to see and seeing will be open-door j THIS IS written at Pa|ra Beach, 
to buying. Let the bulkhead take in the Mayfair purchase, happy land where those with noth- 
then employ talent to visualize its scenic possibilities in tree, in* to do are doing it energetical- 
and plant and vine. Get this once going and a small continu* ly-. T b , £e se® *■ 
ing appropriation will keep it up.” acrou  it* aw  mild. The water i l

Mr. Leffler S foresight cannot but appeal to the thinking warm. Human beings are bobbing 
citizen. In the lakefront we have a great asset provided it is up and down in it. fashionable and 
converted into a place of beauty. Nature h is  endowed it with ^fashionable. It j* easy to j 
its most precious g ifts  and it only remains for us to make the 'hJ>U’havc little on in the way of 
best use of what is ours. bathing suits.

The Herald believes that immediate steps should be tak- The “unfashionable” have more 
en looking toward the extension of the bukhead east to the ^ : J onif And jVen 
city limits and, the conversion of the entire lakefront in to . VoJ " j * , ,  *he ocean boule- 
Sanford’s most attractive spot. The lakefront as it is today ' vard, pitifully conscious of thi fact 
is an eyesore. When a visitor arrives on the Clyde Line, in- that your shoe, are black leather 
stead of seeing a beautiful boulevard, tropical plants and ?'he.rt£* tb ŷ. *,*{*
shrubs, he sees a barren waste and immediately forms an im- crinkled’ blue \h a t ought to be 
pression that does not do Sanford justice. : carefully ironed out white flannels.

The work should not stop with the bulkheading. There A vision flies past on a bicycle, 
should be a one hundred foot boulevard from the railroad I**?)”* *° **in,*_ 
tracks east to the city limits, lined with tropical trees and 'cf^th/w aists 0H f thev don’t care, 

Tkiirbrfrino^ shrubs and white-way lights. Property owners should co- what size it*is, they sit in wide 
S m  the great transgression.' operattrby beautifying their holdings along this drive. ! chairs, two by two.

* * ’ If Sanford is going to interest outside capital, if Sanford T« r  RtrvrTpTT.inn of
is going to go after the people worth-while who are coming m V  hippy, carefree land*Is theo- 
to Florida, seeking investments as well as recreation, some- rctically covered with a striking 
thing like this must be done. Japanese cloak. The cloak flies

People who come to Florida, as a rule, love the water. b?fk in. tbe wind, the lady *1“^ ”
Such cities as St. Petersburg, Tampa, Miami, and Palm Beach sunburned^gs’bare to the top of
have been successful in bringing in outside capital b eca u se ......................
they have capitalized on their natural advantages and have 
spent thousands and even millions in developing and beauti
fying their waterfront properties.

The value of S anfo rd ’s lakefron t if  properly used can 
hardly be over-estimated. The money spent in such work
would return ten fold. Real estate values would be increased camel could go through the eye
and Sanford would take on an air of prosperity unexcelled by ge?inil»TbVh™ ei her"
any other city in Florida. • .............................

Just how soon this happens depends on the people them
selves. Thousands of good substantial people are locating in 
various Florida cities every year. They bring new money 
and progressive ideas to the state. They make the right sort 
of citizens. They give as well as take and Sanford should go 
after her fchare.

HFiT.n FOR INVESTIGATION

JAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1924
THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
back thy servant also from

_aptuous sins; let them not
dominion over me; then shall

the words of my mouth, and 
meditation of my heart, be ac- 
able tn thy sight, O Lord, my 

th, and my Redeemer.— 
19:13, 14,

i'a a  ship floats past with n 
O ' swaying lurch, 
sails, no crew, no spar;

■he drifts from the paths of 
her sister ships 

the place where the dead ship) 
are,

song of her crew Is hushed for
aye.

name no man can say; J 
U ruled by the tide and what- 

g ever wind blows— 
n d  no one knows 
■here the derelict goes.

mere a man slinks past with a 
lurching gait.

oy, no hope, no star;

Kke drifts from the paths of 
his brother men 

terever the other wrecks arc. 
be song of his youth is hushed 

for aye
la name but he can say;
[• is ruled by the tide and what

ever wind blows— 
und no one knows 
there the derelict goes.

—Robert Ilealy.
Coney talks!

[Let it be pleasing conversation, 
-o-

her hips, in her one-piece bathing 
suit. She wouldn’t do that on 
Fifth Avenue, Michigan Avenue 
or Beacon Street, but this is the 
land of happy, carefree life.

THE BIG hotels are packed, a
e

Paternalistic Tendencies

Think what it will be a few years 
hence at Palm Beach. Miami, St. 
Augustine, Jacksonville, ad the 
marvelous resorts of Florida, Geor
gia and the Caiolinas when the 
flying machine annihilates dis
tance.

Soon Boston, New Yo.k nnd Chi
cago will send pilgrims here 
through the air in four or live 
hours. Then the hotels will be

DAN DOBB SAYS f
All the world loves a loveTT^ 

all the world hates u hafcr. ^

A train of thought arriv- 
ace If it Is runninsr *place

Autos are thick, 
auto drivers.

nmning local.

80 are *ome

Idle rumors travel fast 
idle roomers. So di

No matter how great a rare. . 
singer may have it never 
sweet as- the kitchen range. **

Are your feet swollen? Thi. 
not dangerous. Not half u  bad a 

.if you had a swell head. *

Docs your wife go through you, 
trousers? This is much nicer th*I 

| Ecnding bullets through them. *

I Count to a hundred befure fbh 
ing or you are liable to count u 

• a hundred stars after fighting.

Have you got hay fever? Carry 
a handkerchief so you can ston 
your nose if it tries to run.

Zuppkc of Illinois is a lWhnil 
coach even if ho docs Found like 
u foreigner asking for soup.

What’s a little rouge between a 
girl and her football hero? \VtS 
ing, if it is on her lips. .

Every body should know footfall 
A good football player can trip j 
collector and step in his face.

Best football players come from 
the broad open spaces where nitn 
nre men and women are girls.

The rad thing about being cheer, 
ful is so many people mistake it 
for just plain ignorance.

Footballers must know open 
field running. Dodging au\os held 

I in this. Never stiff-arm a limo'i- 
1 sine.

WALL STREET AND THE FARMER
SENATOR ARTHUR CAPPER

H 3 I I I I I I I H I I I H I I I I I I I I I I I U I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

s
Wall Street lampoons the farm -. That other great industrial and 

. . .  . f ”  !,nd their spokesmen at Wash- commercial interests should be rep-multiplied by fifty Hod the cot* incton for flpmnmlincr fair f  retail E tka IVtovol
Several days ago 

of the Atlanta law fraternity 
association of that city

THOSE THAT live north know lower farm ' freight rates, that interest in "the 48~L nited States to i
Canadian railroad* have reduced receive this consideration. Apri* ■

DOLLAR UPON DOLLAR
Interest upon interest at the rate of 4% 
compounded, makes money grow fast at 
Our Savings Department.

3
3a
■
aa

days, probably would have caused his condemnation as a ljttIe of the SJUth
traitor and his execution by a firing squad. of its growth . surpassing all t̂ s7 ra te s 'u n tifT h e y  arc much culture was left off the R e s ^ .

The war IS over now, that IS, as far as the battlefield growth elsewhere. The Seaboard lower for equal distances than in Beard and always had been and
goes, but the people are still paying the L:" *•- 4— ”  Alr ,,pp *»■ «•— «»•« -• v-----  - ’
the unvarnished truth, however, about 

___ which evidently met with the hearty
[The Celery City Sage says thnt leagues. Here are some of his remarks; property is estimated at 3i».iwu,-*cujture barely staggered through

■  '  ..............................................................................................................................  ~ ......... *

No matter how long you live, money ■

expert is an ordinary fellow 
ty  from home.

-o
Th*

men
terrific suspension.

“The income tax amendment tears down every barrier °00'0®®* That. au^/. fl*ty-five time* the year, 
erected between Congress and the citizens to protect the d e a l ™ B u U w c o n l y

excavators are keeping Tut- : citizen in the enjoyment Of his property. . -------- |oT»aetio“n"of the trait wealth of'the ,w5!LL&tJ75t!.5?S!.d_.te
nen iR An uonbef-jiary 'ataT*?' “We art* ffT tiie haudb of Congft-.4> as completely as if l^outh. Florilfa alone i-< worth ^  * « iu / K n ’^ r  -

there were no Constitution. And the pity of it is that the several time, what l. called “the 
states are running a race with Congress to see who can get 7 ^ J a»lue of propcrty in 80Ulhern,ing concessi'J i t  was a wise man who said that 

pu  will never be criticised unless
i do something.

-o-

the lion’s share of the citizen’s property
“No one objects to reasonable taxation for what should t h e  20000,000 of acres now 

. , be the legitimate expenses of government, but we are coming employed in Florida will yield un-
*0 the point, not of taxation, hut contention. I t b  not hard cul,,,*tb ” “  “ “ “ •

or in real estate. If it is not to understand why we have these excessive taxes.
^ere, you will not have it. emment is undertaking too much.

-------  “There should be in every taxing locality, certainly in
cÂboo*1 with'Tjch intuns!ty every state, some separate body or tribunal with a check 

»t no doubt remains that he* will upon the taxing power which has no part in the expemii- 
electcd if nominated. tures.

-°-------  “We should recognize as the basic proposition in taxa
tion that in whatever form taxes are levied, whether it be in 
income tax, sales tax, the ad valorem tax, or what not, that it

,......... of 3100 an acre; thut’j aThe gov-, bw estimate.
That alone would be 33,000,000,- 

000 a year. Five per cent on $60.- 
000,000,000. Under intensive cul-

Wnll Street threw something 
like an epileptic fjt. wheu it.WUi H 

reorganize the War £ 
rporation to give credit

measures for agriculture, inelud- to agriculture, in its severe depres- 
ions by railroads, should 1 sion, but that this corporation hai 

have convinced it that it takes too done, anl is doing, excellent con- 
narrow a view in perpetually be- [structive work is now disputed bv £ 
littling those who speak authentic- nobody. In his special message a 
ally for agriculture’s interest in rushing a ; -i tance to the hard-hit ■ 
Washington. It is fortunate that farmers of the Northwest, Prcsi- m 
th? farm er’s interest has some dent Coolidge declared it imperii- B 
spokesmen a t the nation’s capital, tive that th? life of the War

saved NOW will come in handy.
Start your dollars earning interest 

at this bank today.

3
3
aa■
■■

I FIRST NATIONAL IBANK I
a  c o m m u n it y  ihjii .d S r

F. P. FORSTER, President 1!. F. WIIITNER, Cashier

■s
for they are few in number in Wnll 
Street, where rail stocks for spec-

tivation with irrigation nnd proper u'a t*,J.n arc more important than 
fertilizing the 20,01)9,000 unused -*merican agriculture.

Finance Corporation 
by congress.

be extended ’'"■ ■ ■ “ ■“ ■ ■ ■ aaau o ax B n aaaaM aaaaaaax B B B aB M ax n aaaaaa .

It is getting fo that a man can- 
t  mention the word "oil" with- 

jut being hailed before the com- 
littee to explain himself.

---------n---------
Arthur Brisbane is basking in 

>e sunshine at Palm Beach. Itead- 
of his tolumn in The Herald 
getting some interesting ideas 

Palm Beach life us he sees it.

Wall Street would also have 
vetoed the intermediate rural ■ 
credits act which the President: 
signed, and which bankers testify 
is lining a safe and useful work in 
aiding the livcstoc!: interests back 
to solvency and prosperity. Presi- 

j in his recent mer-1
is required to develop it is mare tives of agriculture laboring in be- saff<? to congrt-ss speaks of its 
goovl population and capital. half of a full consideration of a

Millions of good agriculturists great national interest, and a

acres of land in Florida would , _
easily produce a net profit of five If Wall Street publications had 
hundred dollars an acre, enough the interest of the whole country 
to pay off all public debts of the at heart, they would co-operate 
United States with ease in less in helping the farmer to  get back

AUDITORIUM, DAYTONA BEACH
MONDAY, FEB. 18—TWO CONCERTS

Matinee 3 o'clock N ight 8:13

When one notes the activities of 
ie Seminole Club and similar re- 
irta throughout the «tate, it seems 
[most self-evident that someone 

been stung by the Tsetse fly. 
■o

ouRht to be paid in equal proportions by every man in th e  than four years. °n his feet, instead of ridiculing
community ami every man, in some way, should feel his part . That rcal weallh. and all that the efforts of western representa- ea . 0 0  .5 '
in the burdens.”

Mr. Arnold protested against what he termed the “pa
ternalistic tendencies” cropping out at every congress and th a t would eagerly wme here from square deal for the farmer.
legislature and the freak and half-baked legislation pro- - 1........
posed by “bucketfuls” at every session.

If the Mellon plan, or the compromise Mellon plan is 
adopted by the present Congress, it will not satisfy the peo-

great success."
Every time the so-called “farm 

bloc” has come forward with a 
measure for agricultural relief or

corned with open arms nnd helped Washington have besn denounced fur putting agriculture on nn equal
tO got - • ................................ '  1 ..... !,L -**----------
topped

it a s ta r t instead of being unremittingly for three years by | footing with other great industries.! 
ed at Ellis Island and turned Wall Street publications, yet con- *l has been accused by Wall Street

back with strange stupidity. gress has passed and two presi- threatening every business in 
dents have signed laws which many ! the land. These Wait Street proph-

i •

Jacksonville's mayor, after a trip 
rer the state, advises his fellow- 
ttizens to get busy and maintain 

supremacy of Florida's gate-

pie unless it carries out the principles o f justice and equality FLORIDA, PROPERLY financed, of the ablest and most conservative have all proven groundless
and gives to the taxpayers o f the country a fair und just form w ,uld KivL' useful work, prosperity leaders of business now recognized The present charge from Wall
of taxation. If the Mellon plan, as has been charged, shifts happiness and homes to tew  of Were for the interes: of agriculture ^ \ ar?Jn, ‘if.8"----- ------------  nd for the interests of the coun- n,anu tor reUuction in freight rates

as a whole. a te  trying to “put the railroads out
where in the south, for that mat
te;, in the north, and especially in 
the northwest.

axation. If the Mellon plan, as has been charged, shifts h^Ppiness nnd homes to tens of wei
the burden from the rich to the poor, there will be no relief. J  |s lrUL. 0f Florida is true every- try 
It will fail unless it provides a fair, just and equitable form ' *

y city. Jacksonville like all of taxation, now the demand of the people, 
er Florida cities is growing. ------------o_---------

Candidates who try  to carry THE DAYTONA JOURNAL evidently thinks that the THE GROWTH of the south

| of busino*!*" is as nonsensical a
From the President, Secretary ian  ̂, others. It is not raii-
»ll,.n nn) roads that have been going out of

business in the last three years,

ter on bdth shoulders arc going will o f  th e  people a s  registered in 1912 favoring Underwood j within the las t few years is the the law
find thn t the people have little js the will of the people today. The editor takes to task all 0 « n ,i:striul. financial tide to• for such men in office. The . ,  ,  . , ,  . .h istory. Southern bnnk resources product:
>Dle are today demanding dean- newspapers in  the state supporting Mr. Dry an for delegate to exceeding $S.000,000,000 are thir- x„twi

!

■ople are today dem anding------  ~
at statement* from men who the Democratic convention because Mr. Bryan opposes Under-; t,o",v1vt Xer-.cVn  ̂ sweater than inrould hold nublic office , , , j ,  lJIO. ( apital invested in manu-
*?iua ; _____ wood and favors Flondu s favorite son. The people of Flori- j factoring ha* increased from $:i.-

Hartiing made some money out 
the sale of his newspaper. In- 

Inoations are of a crooked deal.
Newspapers a* a rule aren’t worth
|UrfuMn binding up!tar moniyi|to 0scar Underwood or any other wet candidate.

Mellon and Secretary Hoover 
down, it now is admitted the farm 
ers were right in demanding that 

establish their clear legal 
the right to market their 

product* co-operatively.

but the farmers.
The farm bloc has no hostility j 

toward railroads. It wishes rnil- | 
road* andjdl business to be pros-

Notwithstanding, every Wall j perous. Freight rates paid by the

wood and favors Florida's favorite son. 
da nre goinir to settle the question themselves nnd Editor | i^ighfyear* su,0o0'°00,000 
Sparkman who is also a candidate may come under the class 
of those who “also ran." Florida today is decidedly opposed

iking proposition, it isn't asking j 
o m 

dt it.

_ D pOSit
much ih a t he receive credit' SPEAK NOT AT ALL 

what to speak; care not for

Street publication denounced thi* western farmer are absurdly out of
month after month as a “special proportion with the prices he go's
privilege" asked for the farmer. ,̂,r his production. The farmer I

The Capper-Tineher Act, admit- [ news earnings of railroads have I
_____  ting farm organizauons to public j '’crLia*c<i enormously in the last

THE FERTILITY of the south c h a n g e s  dealing in grain and p r i^  “w raS S ltu E  <
is shown in the fact that with prohibiting practices admitted by are in most cases stiil below cost of !
only thirty-five per cent of the grain exchanges themselv * ---- ‘ ”  ‘

farm acreage '■ Ives to be production, lie expects to pay what | 
attacked ^ “ importation is justly worth, ju-.t

Licutaunl Ccamjakr JOHN PHILIP S O U S A . Conduclor 
il"  ANNUAL TOUR

14**-TRANS-CONTINENTAL TOUR
T n t  A T u A r m c  t o  t n E  p a c i f i c

- H F A D  Lc?y5Ar^rtIEW^ arches ano all.
i l I L A K h l S  POPULAR. CO M POSITION S!

In order to get through with simply and with undivided mind for the trust of your speak 
sir business before the Demo-, . ,, , ,
Stic Convention in June, the IBR-— t  a n y ie .

tte  is thinking of instituting . , ----- --------------------------- , . — . -  .. -----
iirht sessions. This would not in -1 ---------- 1------------------------- ---------------------
ease in any way the cost of Tun

ing the government, it is said, as 
ficient gas is generated in the 

tnate itself to take care of all the 
iting and lighting necessary.

-----o--------------  • country s farm acreage the south in(lefen.,ible wa^ bittcrlv attacked transportation is justly
L. in  a n y  w ise, till you hav e  som e- : j F t i r S ! £ » r ? ,2 £ ~ J E  k» Wall s t r « t .  to , . . .  v in d ic M
* th e  re w a rd  o f y o u r .speaking; b u t I ----- — 1 in the superior court. It is again lieves in prosperity bi

and fair pric?'
farm er be-1_______

but he wants ! --------

PRICES; $100, $1.50, 32.00. Plus Tax.
seats on Sale at Auditorium Monday, Feb. 11, 9 A. M.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

In ,o“ to S , Yn,orpS,o0'h  *■£ f T  F T ?  ',WWt Th“‘ U " hy **m anufactures its own raw cotton. *ht ^ 6,1 e ra l’Trades Commission is insisting on a reduction in 5 O I L  1 / - ,  S1---- -— .......... nth,\i,nn.,nni,....» ------ - *- rloolenan-Loleiiian Company i

Senator Beed will probably can- 
[ his South Carolina speaking en* 

Lgements, the legislature of that 
ate having recently recalled its 

svitation to Reed to deliver un ud- 
bss to that body. The solons ex-

If my memory serves me right, i In a minute or two the waiter 
1 already have told here the y a rn ' came hurrying buck from the 
of the patron in the cheap restaur- kitchen.
ant who ordered eggs for break-1 “I'm sorry, sir,” he said, "but

Spindles in southern cotton mills ln Minneapolis case, 
have increased sixty per cent since'=
1910. There are in the south al- r  
most a million more spindles than 
in all the rest of the United States 
put together. Once the south 
only grew raw cotton, sending it 
to northern mills or to England 
to be made into cloth.

transportation costs.

WORDS AND ACTION
THE TAMPA TRIBUNE

fast.
THE PRESENT and coming

President Cooildge made a very a Republican, but I can not on thrt 
able and well-considered speech in account shield anyone because he 
New York, which The Tribune is a Republican. I am a Republican

“Boss." said the colored waiter, [he stewed peaches are pears to- 
“mebbe you bettei tek .somethin’ day and they ve turned sour on us.

youM better order something else. | prosperity of the south interests, printed in full in yesterday’s issue, (but l can not on that account
all Americans. For every Ameri- The add ess was replete with ccuta anyone becaute he
c1in’< prosperity depends on this striking passages and calculated to Democrat."

pros- 
is a, . ..... .____________________ _ „  uernocrai.

is*u tt.eb* opinion of Reed when elic. I would not care to rocker- Here is number three of tho count.ry s entire resources, upon arouse considerable response from! Brave words, Mr. President and 
ley characterized him as a inend aigs di* mornin’.’’ | series: , e,,l!rc natijmnl wealth. the people generally,

ftraitor tn th is country, disloyal, „Why not?» askcJ thc whitc A, .County Kt'rfy man> n?wI>’ : U.n lh- r.’,rth tu(Jay '* ench 
irlng the war and one who should mnn **Aren’t tbr- ,-trtr* f r^ h r*  !n.ml™

i

ive been placed with his back to 
lie wall before a firing squad."

-o— ■ - 
Thomas Edison, on the night of 

Is seventy-seventh birthday, slept, 
is his custom, t>u'. six hours, 
vizard of electricity says that 

our hours of sleep a. e sufficient to 
^eep the average person in active 
lysical condition arui clearness of 
ind. There are u.Bhy who feel

man. “Aren’t thc eggs fresh 1
“I don’t know ef they is or ef 

they ain’t, ’cause to tell you :ie 
truth we ain’t got cane."

I am repeating this story’ be
cause it seems to me it should be 
included with the two others of a 
somewhat tenor which I heard the 
other day.

Home Electric I ight and Water Plants 
«s Home Ice Machines nnd Water Softeners —
5 IMumbinjr, Steam and (las Fitlinff, Well Drilling
l  Pumps, Gas Engines. Electric Motors, Spray Carts,
■ Irrigation Outfits
■ Sanford, Fla.
jj lemporury Address
B 1033 W. FIRST ST---------------------------TELEPHONE aOI-W
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hts
dc 

i bee 
! the
he saw a great moonu 
cranberries.

“What nro them?" as asked 
“Thira is cranberries," said 

• brother. | ore damn 
! this, the truest 

’lie hath
Glancing over the fly-specked “Ahe they fit to eat?"

__ _       menu in a short-order establish- “Are they fit to ca‘.?’’ repeated'
« riii*y  inust"have t e n  o r  twefve 1 meat in search of dessert a gentle- his brother. "Why, whin thim ! ,  ...
ours sleep every day Thus they man who had just finished with cranberries is stewed thuy make I nation, and a.i for His judgments,
aste h a l ip t  their lives and a r c  the more solid parts of the meal, ‘ better applesauce than prunes! they have not known them. Praise

efficient when awake. I ordered stewed peaches. i _  ...........1 ye the Lord."..

ent sign: “ Life is justl. tCf,rn an“ "** solemnly .aid to you that one
thing after anther," ‘ndl®IJft . °.f "Bro3s hctraya* ^  of your cabinet officers should go. 
uest statement: j tru»t, °f “righteous wrath," of You have replied that you would
not dealt so with any “immediate, ndequate, unshrinkinv wait for further advice------ . . -------- further advice.

prosecution, criminal and civic," | We hope to see your actions in 
and he rose to real heights o f , Washington coincide 

trfotlc duty when fie said: “I am 1 words In New York.
with your

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
N o i l h  W e s t  1-4, B lo c k  5 , T i e r  19.

, . Sou‘1’ fa st  1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.
I.O.S |n ttw dnifT s Rub-D’vltlon on easy (erms- 

j | • ,S ac.rcs* Fjowinj; Well. Laud Solid Body. Sub-
d dFnrinpiraC?re 0ts* As whoIc or in Iota* Easy terms- 1 or Fire Insurance see ur—30 years In business,

l* RANK L. WOODRUFF & SON
a pi)one 42 Officp Wppdruff and >Y
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harity Ball for benefit of 
j  at Armory in the new

r^Royai Neighbors meet 
|5 p. m., a t Maeontc HalU

nd Mrs. W. M. Scott have 
r guest. their nephew, J. 
,mes of Pennsylvania.

Rrockoway of Daytona 
Lng the businesa visitors in 

Thursday.

I Peterson left Friday tnorn- 
Lacksonville where he went
pess*
ink Kionon, of Jackson- 
j among the business visl* 

[Sanford on Thursday.

Half-Million
MERRIFl MATRONS BRIDGE 

CLUB.

ytĉMCX

m

iLcifRette of Gainesville is 
lor n few days attend-

jsincss.

Meech nrrlved in the -city 
k-from Minneapolis, Minn., • 
it the Montcxurna for an 

stay.
McCormick of Palatka is 

|he business visitors in the 
J this week, and Is stopping 
lontexuma.

The spacious home of Mrs. C. E. 
Henry on Magnolia Avenue was 
♦he scene of a lovely bridge party, 
Thursday afternoon, when Mrs. 
Henry entertained the members of 
the Mcrrie Matrons Bridge club 
and two extra tables.

Sweet peas, roses and bougan- 
\iliac were used in profusion in 
the various rooms where the caret 
tables were arranged.

Several spirited games of bridge 
were played during the afternoon. 
The nrize far high scare among 
the club members, a blue candle-, 
stick and candle, was Won by Mrs. 
Harry Ileeren. The guest prize, 
also a candlestick and candle went 

. to Mrs. George Knight. The con
solation. a late book fell to the 
lot of Mrs. Archie Betts.

Refreshments consisting of a 
salad course, fallowed by a sweet 
course were served by the hostess 
assisted by her daughter, Miss 
Ruth Henry.

Mrs. Henry's guests wore Mrs. 
Archie Betts, Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, 
Mrs: Wm. Voorhccs, Mrs. G. I. 
Laucks, Mrs. George Knight, Mrs. 
Hmtdcgen, Mrs. M. 8. Wiggins, 
Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. Ralph 
Wight, Mrs. H. II, Rosebro, Mrs. 
F. F. Dutton, Mrs. W. A. Fitts, 
.Mrs. T. L. Dumas, Mis. Harry 
Lewis, Mrs. McPherson, Mrs. Har
ry Heoren, Mrs. Donald Whit
comb, Mrs. IV, M. Scott, Mrs. J. G. 
Rail, and Misa Ruth Henry.......... . . . . .  . . .  Mrs. Emanuel Mndica of Bronk-r> Kline and Miss Alice jyi)( for 5500,-

lf Miami, are In the city ; yyy damages against the Countess EAST SIDE PRIMARY PARENT 
[ort stay ajid are plensant- j^0jjcr d0 forigny (above) who TIIACIIERS* ASSOCIATION

married the Count de Perigny last 
November. Thu countess, jt is al
leged, alienated Mrs. Modicn's hus- 
Viand's alToction.t.

M at the Montezuma.

Lml Mrs. Harry Hceren 
kd ns their guests this 
|r. and Mrs. Clarence Bar- 
fi’rovidcnco, R. I.

Charles F. Weld, of Provi- 
t, I, was among the aN 
Sanford on Thursdny and 

Li a few days here a t the

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CLUB

Im.i.
|nd Mrs. Harry Papworth 

York arc spending some 
\e with the latter’s father, 
itobinson nt his home on 
Irenue.

|nd Mrs. F. A. Davis of 
, Maine, are visiting here 
nests of the latter's broth- 

Iwife, Mr. and Mrs. I. I>.

nd Mrs. R. Oliver of On- 
fre among the tourists nr- 
ti Sanford on Thursdny, 
1 registered at the Monte-

Delightful in every way, was 
the bridge party given by nlrs. i>.
K. Bnrrett, Thursday afternoon ...............

ut bur homo on Magnolia Avenue, wa3 decided that instead of a cook-
w n  n  li/,1 n>« T In , iv tu tit ltikt- t  '  i . .  ■ -

Thursdny afternoon the Parcnt- 
Tenchurs' Association of the East 
Side Primary held their regular 
monthly meeting nt the East Side 
school, with tin  chairman, Mrs. 
II. C. DuBose presiding.

Following the roll call, the sec
retary's report wna read and ap
proved. Reports were also given 
from tha various chairmen. It

the guests being the members o' 
tha Every Week Bridge club.

The rooms where the card ta-
ed food sale as previously plan
ned each member would be nsk- 
ed to donate the money Instead.

bles were placed were adorned The c|asm room bri„King in the 
with baskets of bright yellow cal- most mtmcy wou](1 bo lvcn n 
cndulas and ferns. picnic

Scores were kept on tallies done Keports were given by the play- 
in flornl design, and the card Kround committee, and Mr, II. C. 
game proved of exceptional inter- u ^ o s e  has kindly offered to loan 
cst. When scores were counted. their committee the money for the 
the prizes were won by •>!rs._Janies cnuinmcnt no thnt thn nrrlar mnM
G. Sharon r.nd Mrs, M. II. Mabry, 

At the conclusion of the game, 
the hostess served a tempting sal- 
ud course wilh coffee.

v a l e n t in e  imiDGI

Itarling and daughter, Mrs. 
Iterson left Friday morn-, 
he former’s enr for Lake- 
lere Mr. Starling went ton

r.d Mrs. Forrest Lake nnd 
irita Lake left Friday for 
Irk, where they will Join 
lty from Sanford at the 

Square Garden exhibit

jul Mrs. V. E. Perryman, 
It been the guests of Mr. 
I  S. K. Barrett, leave Swi
ft he boat for Jacksonville, 
Jey wilt spend n week bu- 
lunring to their home in

equipment so that the order could 
be made nt once. A rising vote of 
thanks was given him.

At the conclusion of business, 
the meeting was turned over to 
the program committee. The sub
le t  wider- discussion being the 
Education!! Bill, (ToWner-Ster- 
ling) now before Congress. Mrs.

5LY BRIDGE PARTY
ulay evening, Mrs, Sam* 

[ton was the gracious host- 
pen she entertained nt 

her home in Rose Court, 
ere nine tables of players.

peas and other early 
powers were lavishly used 
Sting the rooms where the 
lies were placed.
Cril game proved most in- 

and the prize for top 
[basket of sweet peas, was 

Mrs. L. P. McCuller. The 
|m e, a cirgnrette holder, 

by R. A. Newman. Low 
tiles, score pads were won 
land Mrs. Harry Bodwcll. 
leCottes won the con- 

prize, a set of bridge

fed crab in patties, toma- 
snltlnes and coffee us 

bents were served at the 
fin of the game, by the 
assisted by Mrs. It. A. 
Mrs. George Knight, 

F. ilousholder, and Mrs. 
brasher,

[CATE BRIDGE CLUB

The newly remodeled K. of C.vr 11  , 1 * * m if i j i  1 1 0 1* u w i u i v  v s u i iE i im n ,  m m «Hail was the scene of a very p rat-, OuHore Kavc a moat instructive 
T f ” «?,‘i • talk, explaining this measure, nnd

...... .. " '* risked all to use all influence in
seeing this bill passed.

Articles were also rend on this 
subject by Mrs. DuBose and Mrs. 
U'. Morton Thigpen. Miss Emma 
Owen prepared a chnrt showing 
the way the money of the nntion 
is spent, ns follows:

Past wars, sixty-eiftht per cent. 
Future wars, [twenty-live per 

cent.
Civil department, three per cent. 
Public work, 3 per cent. 
Education one per cent.
Total one hundred per cent. 
After the program, the hostesses 

for the afternoon, Mrs. DuBose, 
Mrs. A. M. Phillips. Mrs. Ed Hig
gins, and Mrs. T. H. Lamb served 
leu, sandwiches and wafers.

Mrs. John Maurer, Jr., and Mrs. 
John Schijtrd  entertained at 'a 
benefit Valentine card party. There 
were ton tubies of players.

Festoons of small red hearts 
were fastened to the chandeliers, 
ami across the numerous windows 
and doorways. On the wall were 
large red hearts, and other Val
entine suggestions. Baskets of 
vivid red ruses were also used to 
advantage.

Marking the places of the play
ers were red hearts, and the tables 
were also numbered with * red 
hearts, frames of 500, bridge and 
pinochle were played.

The evening passed ail too 
quickly nnd when scores were 
counted the piize for high score 
among the bridge players, a cake 
nlnte, was won by Mrs. Andrew 
Mahoney.

Mias Margaret Muller, holding 
high score nniong the 500 players, 
was given a blue candlestick.

John Pezold having high score 
among the men, was awarded a 
box of cigars.

In the game of pinochle, the 
prize, u cartoon of cirgarcttes, 
was won by John Maurer. The cut 
pi izc, a cheese dish, wus presented 
Peter Schaal.

Following the ^awarding of the
Srizes, the hostesses, assisted hy 

Irs. Harry Walsh, and Miss Lee 
Amnions, served sandwiches, 
pickles, cup cakes, strawberries 
with whipped cream and coffee.

SOUTH SIDE PRIMARY PA
RENT-TEACHERS’ ASSO

CIATION.

tistic taste of the hostess s'dh'R-

The South Side Primary Parent- 
Teachers’ Association met in the 
school building Thursday, Feb. It, 
with Mrs. Nickel, chairman, pre-

'cted in every detail of the 
bridge luncheon given 
by Mrs. D. U  Thrasher 

nc im Park Avenue, when 
vrtained the members of 
[jivate Bridge club. 
Valentine ideas were car- 

in ivery way. In the 
loam, the daintily nppoint- 
V‘fm table was laid with 
pnu> Maderia cloth nnd cen- 
ijtli a silver basket filled 
|'i radiance roses, at, the 
Vners were silver candle- 
folding lighted red tapers, 

silk shades, and at in
here .-ilvcr compotes filled 

heart shaped mints. Red 
cups, with tiny red 

“nrked the places of the

Great interest is being shown in 
all the work undertaken and re
ports from nil committees were 
very gratifying.

The planting committee an 
nounced tho postponement

CHARITY BALL AT ARMORY 
TONIGHT.

There seems to be sonic confus
ion about the Charity Rail, to be 
held tonight for the benefit of the 
hospital, the place being changed 
from the Woman’s Club to the 
Atniory on account of the former 
being too small to accommodate 
the crowd expected.

Don't forget the place, the new 
Armory in the Kent building. 
This will be the largest nnd best 
affair of the season, and good mu
sic is assured.

VALENTINE LUNCHEON POSTAL CARDS POPULAR {A RELIABLE COUGH REMEDY
n r  T h e  , l M « v l « i n l  P it * .  * [ -----------  .

WASHINGTON, Feb. lB ^ M a n y ! . W hy'experiment with unknown,' 
people utilize the 1 -cent P ^ ta l  remedies for thnt coujrht or coM I

Quantities of red rosea in bas
kets, and largo red hearts were ___________  ___ _____
used in decorating the Presbyter- cards for their correspondence. The wflpn you cnn aecunj poLEY’S 
Ian Church pnrlom Thursday, when postoffice department is using 1,-, (joNEY AND TAR COMPOUND?

253,000,000 this year, find is p m - ; h  f,  ^ B#fe and rc„ abIc romw|y » 
paring to make almost U>00.000.- fop tho re„ cf of coughfl> Coldw»
000 in 1025. They wui cosc $815,- boarselie99. Equally beneficial fpf 
000 to manufactuic and print a t youn;j and 0| (j, jfpj, Anna Comeif, * * 
the government printing office Bri,,Reton> N< j., 9tat„ : bought- «4h
here. Last year thcy cost GO cents FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR '  ' 
a 1,000 to manufacture; this year COMPOUND for my cold end find 
they will cost 01 cents a thousand. ' it great." Insist upon the genuine. „

—-------- :--------— Refuse substitutes, Sold every- '
where. ^

the members of the Westminster 
Club entertained at n Valentine 
luncheon.

The long table was centered 
with n low plateau of red rosea, 
and at interval:! were vases of red 
roses, fastened ta these were tiny 
red hearts. At each plate were 

, red hearts marked with the guests, ,  1 Dempsey says fast footwork isnames, and favors of Valentine nc,c9gary in f i t t in g .  It is often
, dolls. The ‘decorations were in , niorc neccssai'y in not fighting, 
ichuigc of Mrs. Claud Howard.
, (i, eeting the  g u ista  upon nr-J

rival were Mrs. It. C. llowcr, Sirs.
R obot tiroTciuituin, Mrs. Elton*
Moughto.i, nnd .Mrs. H. It. R ose-1 
bro.

i At 1 o'clock a delicious five

CHARITY BALL (icod Advice to 
Owners

Property

caurcc luncheon was served. Dur- 
i ing tile courses a delightful pro- 
ginm was tendciod. Mrs. R. C. 
Maxwell gave a lovely group of 
readings, which brought forth loud 
and long applause. A number of 

i Leautiiully rendered solos wi) e 
given by Miss Mable Bowler, 

i The affair was of exceptional 
i enjoyment lor the guests. Covers 
1 were laid for fifty-five.

1 U3For the benefit of Let me tell you sir that the
F p r n n M  -  L a i l i r h t n t l  ®un Proof Paint is made hy the 
5 .e r n v ;  .  «  . ,  ®  ! government formula and is TheHospital, Friday, Feb. Point that resists the climntj pf
9 C .» • n n  n n  ry - .the  South. Don't waste your
1 5 t n .  x  r i c e  Jp^I.uu---- i i l g ’ money oil ;:oor paint, consult the . /ut
Times.

Longwood
Word has ju st been received 

here Ihnt Jim Bryan had been 
killed in a trolley accident just 
outskie of Chlcngo. His sister, 
Lillian, who was a t Miami started 
north immediately to join the rest 
of the family. He left a wife. No 
further particulars have hecn re
ceived.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Sercy arc re
ceiving congratulations upon the 
arrival of a seven and a half 
pound boy.
Their little girl Mary O’Neal, is 
having a hard time with whooping 
cough.

Wr.i. Allen has pneumonia. One 
of his daughters who is training 
for a nurse is a t home caring for 
nun.

ilt’- Thnmpxon wns taken sud
denly ill last Saturday afternoon 
tonti continues to he quite sick.

Mr. cud Mrs. Ralph Ranger from 
Gainesville are visiting their pa
rents for a shart time.

A pleasant social time was en
joyed nt the library last Fridny 
evening. Digging in saw-dust for 
raj story packages caused much 

young ami old. Sandwiches, tuney 
fun among young nr.il old. Sand
wiches, fancy cookies, and coffee 
were nerved.

Eddie Cantor W ants All 
^N ew com ers T augh t 

O ur Popular Airs

New York City.—Eddio Can- 
,<ir, Broadway’s favorite cutnc- 
»H*n! now starring in Ziegfeid’s 
auper-production “Kid Boots” 
in a serious moment, sug
gests that Washington's birthday 
this year be celebrated as Amer- 
iiviiration Day.

Eddio was raised on Immi- 
so to speak, for from 

fiio time ho was eleven years old 
lie was an immigrant runner for 
).i! grandmother's cast sldo era- 
fibymont bureau.

lucuming peasants from Eu

rope sought work thcro and Eddio 
used to pilot thorn safety from 
Ellis Island into tho new land. 
IIo has, therefore, first hand 
knowledge of foreigners’ prob
lems.

“Every American ought to 
undertake tq,teach #00 immigrate 
■«'popular song on tho 22nd of 
February,” ho insists earnestly.

“I t’a tho finest way I know to 
Instill tho spirit of tho country, 
and you’d bo surprised how it 
helps with tho language. Tho 
rhythm nnd rhymo glvo a run
ning start to tho newcomer 
struggling with our elusive ver
biage. And nnybody who can 
sing our language is half a citi
zen already. Let’s try  it and 
seo if it won’t help.’* ,

A WORLD BEATER'1

“FOI.EY'E Cough Medicine is a 
‘World Beater’ for speedy relief," 
writes Hilton A. Lyre, 200 Evans 
Avenue. Evansville, I mi. “Last 
month I was down with n severe 
cold, and getting worse, l bought a 
hottlo of -FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND,'am! the next 
night wns weil nnd O. K." If you 
want u quid;, reliable remedy for 

I coughs, colds and hunrsencss in
sist upon FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has all the 

1 curative qualities of pine tar nnd 
! honey. Sold everywhere.

11ERRING• J Alt R<)TT.
The tan nou me men t of the mar-!

HENSON-UURKE
■ L C. Bunion, foreman of the

riage bf Miss Darocn Herring to loiiml house a t the A. C. L. shops, 
James Howard Jarrutt nt Savan- and Miss Edna Burke, of Spokane, 
nah, Gn„ Feb. 12. comes us a sur- Washington were quietly married
prise to tin* many friends of the

hington were quietly married 
January ill, nt the home of the

Big time Feb. 15th 
in Armory over Kent’s 
new Bldff. Charity 
Ball.

and his charming bride every fu
ture happiness.

young couple who are popular bride's parents, in Spokane, 
with a large circle of friends nnd They are now at home to their 
relatives. The bride is the only friends nt the home of Mrs. E. I). 
daughter of Mr. and -Irs. William Chittenden »>n Magnolia Avenue. 
Herring. She is a lovely young U 'I hi- many friends of Mr. Ben-
girl. possessing a gracious clmini | son will join in wishing both him
and sweetness of manner that hnn....................
made her a fuvuritc in the younger 
rociety set of Savannah. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. i RECEPTION FOR PRESIDENT 
J. Howard Jarrott, also of Savan- j GENERAL S. W. V.
nah. He is wed known in S a n - ' On Thursday evening of next 
ford, having lived here for th re e , week, Mrs. Florence M. Clarke of 
years, in the employ of tho At- j East Cleveland, Ohio, president of 
Inntic Coast Line. Both families • th: National Auxiliary U. S. W.
are prominent socially in Georgia V,. will be the hunorcc a t a recep-
and South Carolina. | tion given by tl"- Them! ir« !loose- |

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrott will reside vc-lt Auxiliary, No. 3, at the home 
in Savannah upon their return 1 of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 1). Ballard a t 1

95c—Close-Out Odd
Pairs for Saturday 
and Monday at 95c. 
See the Window— 
Lloyd Shoe Store.

Helped Baby 
Survive His 

First Winter

from the wedding trio clown the 
East Coast and Key West.

ANNUAL MEETING,
DINNER PART)'.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Pnttee who
are spending the winter in San-1 SOCIAL' SERVICE DEPART- 
ford entertained at dinner Thurs-1 MENT 0 F  WOMAN’S M1S- 
day evening a t the Montezuma H*>-[ . . . . .  cnriW Tv
tel. Thu table was centered w ith; * olUNAUi MH i G i i .  
a low arrangement of eut flowers! The Social Service Department
and at either side were yellow tin-J of the Woman’s Missionary Union _ __ v„ ......... .... „  . . . .
shaded tapers in silver holders, of the Methodist Church will meet Washington E. Connor, who trans- 
Thc place cards were also in keep- Wednesday afternoon instead of j luted ami edited the "Memorial of

A lta m o n te .

Kvery m o th e r  know s th a t  the 
w in ter  In a  OangcrmiN eeueon for her 
Utile ones. Him Oreads tho upproach 
of w inter with Us snow, wind and 
rain, for It Is tho  timo when many 
Infectious Infuntllo  d iseases  are 
prevalent. Colds, ca ta r rh ,  influenza,

ing with the decorations. 
Covers were laid for eight.

DEI.AND, Feb 1 5_The Flor- croup are a c o n s ta n t  menace, for It
id.i H is to r ic a l  Socie ty  will hold I >• **e°P baby  warm and  ftl
irs a n n u a l  m e e t in g  here on Feb. I i d m .  well supplied with
20 A m o n g  the  m any prominent Th’cn TL.o t h l „ roVuiI valu0 to 
e- rs-.ns . xn»*-*ed to  atten-l is Mrs, | t))0 un!t| 0llg m o the r .  ‘Twill .avo  her

tnury an hour of droad nnd suffering 
I luted and edited the "Memorial Ot because It helps to keep Imby welt

SECURED RELIEF THROUGH 
FOLEY PILLS

John R. Gordon, Danville, III., 
writes: “I have suffered with kid- 

uf noy trouble five years; could not 
“ FeVn Day"' from Feb. 22 until sleep nt night nnd was always tir- 
Feb. 29, and invited all parents and ed. I was not strom- and hard 
interested friends to be present on work made my back ache. I got 
thnt date. some FOLEY PILLS and after n

The grade mothers reported few treatments I felt better and 
several contributions given and could work with mare case, be- 
more promised toward the play- came stronger and could sleep bet- 
ground equipment. ter." FOLEY PILLS ure a diuretic

The secretary was instructed to stimulant for the kidneys, make

Monday at the home of Mrs. Claude Mcncndcz," written by the bro-per- 
Herndoti on Magnolia Avenue, ( in-law of Mcncndcz and published 
with Mrs. Herndon Mrs. P. M. j,.. t jlc S|)Cietv.
Elder, Mrs. G. W. .Spencer, and j _______________________________
Miss Leila Evans nr. hostesses.

write notes of thanks to Mrs 
Owen for conducting a Story 
Hour’’ a t tile January meeting and 
to the school board for planting 
oak trees.

Mias Foster volunteered to con-a, i , • I„ , | r.iiss ro sie r Aoiunieeren to um-
t L  ,  .r " C°Ur8L duct the "Story Hour" at the 
in., .j.,, I March meeting thus providing for

lunif .if rutnlLnla hriilee' the children’s entertainment while
R .  ih,D“pu b i . ,  h ®  t e 1. n,',ih '!r* " u “ j  th“
l n the living room, which 
l n. decorated with baskets 
| lS|tu rt-d sweet peas. The 
°r high scores, a pair of 

pillow slips, were 
A. P. Connelly nnd 

Newman.
[‘fair was most delightful 
f Jllf nnd the cordial hos- 
|.°f Mrs. Thrasher was re- 
lm every detail.
1 attending this pretty par- 

F- E. Roumillat, Mrs. 
'“er, Mrs. F. J. Gonzalez, 
* • Connelly, Mrs. Deane

The feature of the afternoon was 
a most instructive nnd interesting 
talk given by Misa Doudney *<n 
tho health conditions prevalent in 
Seminole county und what wo as 
parents may do la remedy the 
small defects in our children while 
th; re is yet time to get results. 
This lecture was greatly enjoyed 
and should prove highly betie- 
ficlul.

them more active. Get a bottle 
today. Sold everywhere.

J. A. Balnlns of Cartersville, 
who was in business in that city 
for the past fifteen years, has 
boiicht the Sanford F ru it Store 
and will locate here permanently.

- - - = j  Charity Ball in Ar-
Charity Ball for mory over Kent’s new 

Hospital, Feb. 15th. i Bldff. Good Music.

and  growing. Mrs. M. IC Ilam e, of 
Charlotte, X  C., w ri te s :

"Teeth lna I* Ju s t  splenilld. I t  lmu 
hcl|icd my baby th rough  his first 
w inter and tho B aby  B ooklet  Is so 
helpful."

Teethlna Is sold by all d ruggists ,  
or send 30c to  the  Moffett l a b o r a 
tories. Columbus, (la., for u package 

i and  free bookle t ab o u t  babies.

Don’t forget the 
Chairty Ball, Feb. 15.

Charity Ball for 
iWm  ^ H o s p i t a l .  F e b . 1 5 t h .

95c- -̂Final Close-Out 
—All Shoes in One 
Window, for Satur
day and Monday 95c 
—Real Final Bar
gains—Lloyd Shoe 
S a u — -*4II Oi <9jh u »

^Southern M others Suggested
Tliis New Kind o f Laxative’

*
Second of a Series of Three Interviews with \V, L. Hand.

"During the many yearn that I ran a drug store at Charlotte, it 
wna on every-day occurrence for women to a*k me for nomething In 
liquid form tu he given the children in place of calomel and castor oil.

“ I got to studying lliia problem j it grew so rapidly (front one moth- 
and found thut if I could get a hap- 1 er recommending Liv-o-Lax to an-j 
py balance between curtain vege- j otiier) tha t I finally had to give up 
table ingredients, some of which [ Hie drug store and start a factory, 
act on the liver and sonic on the Available To All Now,
bowels, I would lie able to fill this "Now 1 am able to tell this story 
very universal and very definite, of Liv-’o-Lux to every family and 
need. i to nay that you can get Liv-o-Lax

7 ,t w  i a & r a s : ' .  .. »
“r d. i  i? „?nS„ .T .b m  ̂ ,, .  »< • vunstipkied, .tomach not do-another until, finally, I 1 • , , ing its duty, or with a cold coming
formula which proved up exactly on< gcl antl glvc it a
right. try>

Me thorn Plearrd. 4II a Double Action.
"1 will guarantee that Liv-o-Lax

"After that, I nnswered the daily will not only clear the bowels, but 
A1? -  ho_ H , ̂ L uJ y ^ U‘ . - f e r, congeat lo!i., as well,

Originator

W. L. l^AND, Charlotte, N. C.

Whose long-continued Investiga
tions and experiments are re
counted la tUU Interview,

REALIZING 
AN IDEAL

Many have made it pos
sible to acquire n home of 
their own—the -realisation 
of an ideal.

The Herald Want Ails 
have n deal to do with 
bringing about home own
ership, for they point to op
portunities in buying, sell
ing, exchanging.

See what the Herald 
Wants have to oITer in aid
ing you in having your 
dreams for a ,honie come 
true.

Keening in touch with 
the Herald Wants nienns 
keeping in touih with real
ty opportunities.

Just turn to tlm Herald 
Wunt Ads now and sec how 
many such o.Tcrs are listed 
thcro and, perhaps, the 
very one you nro looking 
for will catch your eye.

PHONE 148

i naint man, II. A. Halverson, who 
i has had a Hf<* long experience In 
! the paint business. You will not 

go wrong.

SUN PROOF PAINT
Is cold by

Sanford Paint Store
Across from express office.

FINAL 
CLOSE OUT

Odd Pairs

95c
See Ihe Window

LLOYD SHOE CO.

FEED-HAY-FEED
Not all kinds but the best kind. Also milk 
bottles, bottle caps, egg cartons, shell, grit 
and charcoal.

SANFORD FEED AND. 
SUPPLY CO.

Phone 539—Jno. W. Sneed, 
Myrtle Ave. nnd 4th St.

“YOUIt MONEY BACK IF YOU 
ARK NOT SATISFIED”

MAKE YOUR LIVE STOCK RAY DIVIDENDS
AIGRAIN HORSE FEED

Belnq an d5% Grain Ration, is the moat eco
nomical. a t  well as the best balanced 
hone feed on the m arket.

H H M U H I
Agents for Swift & Co.

j R E D  S T E E R  F e r t i l i z e r s

ho many family laxutives fall 
short.

"1 will be glad to Bend a sample. ' 
Writu me.”

W. L. Hand, president, W. L. 
Hand^ Medicine company, , Char-

Scotch Woolen Mills
Like Piggly Wiggly

» «

BELIEVES IN QUICK “TURN OVER” 
AND SMALL PROFIT

Our chain of Scotch Woolen Mills stores 
now reaches Four Thousand in the U. S. 
We weave our own goods from pure vir
gin wool and make our own suits, using 
only the most expert artists in tailor 
work. You get $50 value for $25... A fine 
two piece suit, ALL WOOL, made any 
style, for Twenty-five dollars. Fit Guar
anteed. Our organization is back of 
every suit. Our representative in San
ford will personally see that every suit fits 
perfectly. Call a t our store, 305 East 
Second St., between Palmetto and San
ford Ave.

Scotch Woolen Mills
All Wcol Woolens Sold a t 44.00 a yd. for Ladles.
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/n  77ie World O f Sports
CHAMPION LEWIS 
WINS FAST BOLT 
WITH PAT MCGILL

.NEW^YORK CITY, Feb. 15.— 
Ed (“Strangler” ) Lewis, catch-as- 
cotch can heavyweight wrestling 
champion of the world successfully 
defended his title  against Pat Mc
Gill, of W inter, Ne?>., nt the 71st 
Regiment Armory Tuesday night 
but the head-lock specialist real
ized he had been through one *f 
the toughest m at battles of his ciL 
cer before he succeeded in pinning 
down tho shoulders of the champ
ion.
. Lewis ciTccted a fail a fte r one 

hour, IB minutes and 30 seconds 
of about ns spirited “head-spin
ning" ns the funs of Gotham ever 
witnessed, not excluding the best 
days t)f the nntc-denatured brand 
th a t put tho entertainment under n 
cloud temporarily. The champion 
weijjied 228 pounds, against a 
pnltiy 208 for tho challenger.

F at McGill in action is a little 
giant and turnado combined and 
he made a great hit with the crowd 
by his exceptional gamenuss and 
aggressiveness. Mix times, in 
clo.se grips with the man that out
weighed him 2U pounds, the 
doughty Nebtjiskan fairly cata
pulted Lewis nut through the ropes 
pnd into the laps of the ringside 
spectators. He used all holds ef
fectively, but specialized on a bed 
Scissors in combination and arm 
lock. By this dread instrument 
the challenger twice came within 
fractional inches of a world crown. 
Only tho superior advantage in 
weight and the brute strength of 
Lewis succeeded in saving hint on 
those occasions and after lie seem
ed destined to part with his title.

Lewis finally effected the cjii- 
fusion of the challenger by resort 
to his pet hold, the dread head- 
lock. It was necessary for him 
to  apply this no Ices than three 
time- with all his strength to 
weaken hi- adversary into a state 
of helplessness.

Babe Ruth Leads 
Baseball Invasion

NEW YORK, Feb. 15.—The 
baseball season in these latitudes 
started officially a t 4:50 p. m. 
Tuesday afternoon, even though 
tho snow was falling heavily nt 
that time. At that precise mo
ment the lion. George H ci\ian 
Ruth, of the world’s champion 
Yankees, boarded a train a t  the 
Pennsylvania Terminal and started 
on his way to Hot Springs, Ark., 
where ho will put in three weeks 
of boiling out in the baths. What 
time Mi. Ruth is

YOUNG GIRL WILL 
ATTEMPTTO SWIM 
ENGLISH CHANNEL

BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 15.— 
Miss Lillian G. Harrison, tho 20 
year old Anglo-Argentine girl who 
swam ncross the River Plate Dec. 
22, the first person to accomplish 
the feat, hopes to set another rec
ord by being the first of her sex 
to swim the English Channel. She

EVEttT TftBE— T • -By CONDO
* * * •' !

mo> r t c  T A f c e  
* iS C D e O N E S  J

O* TH f t a k i w

^  "------* 0
YOUR STOKE]
Wt Will Save YM

T h e n

ARE ELEVEN REASOR
AND

bueIR-Q. * ’t> T4KCE
T h e  <Sfee<?N o tv ^ s  a p l c

t h s  -  *
A U .

la planning, with tho backing of 
not steaming ' the Argentine Athletic Federation, 

adipose tissue from his herculean | to leave for England in May and
form, he will be out ut the coun
try duh thumping a golf hail 
about the terrain with the same

attem pt the criming during the 
English rummer.

Enrique Tiraboschi, the Italian-, <U ________
vigor that marks assault on Amor- Argentine swimmer who swnm the 
lean League pitching thiough thei channel last summer and who nc- 
senson. ’ icoinnnnled Misu Hnrrinitu a part

of the distance across the Plato,Tlie Ilamhino will ho joined early 
next week by the usual Yankee 
delegation to the Arkansas health 
rcsnrtr-v This will consist of Dea
con Everett Scott, Jon Hush, J. 
Robert Shawkcy, Wally Schnng,

believes she will succeed in her 
new venture. The distance she 
hud to swim across the big South 
American river was 2d 1-2 miles 
in a direct line, somewhat less

r
= ~ —  JC

HERE THEY “SHINrl 
FOR YOUR GOOD

ONE WHOLESALE AND TEN RETAIL STORES
WAYCROSS, GA. 
ALBANY, GA. 
AMERICUS, GA. 
DUBLIN, GA. 
FITZGERALD, GA.

MOULTRIE, GA. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
CORDELE, GA, 
TIFTON, GA. 
SANFORD, FLA.

Giving us a stupendous underbuying power wltlch makes possible the lower 
prices now prevailing at our Great Earthquake Sale—Come and Save. ^

READ OUR AD ON BACK PAGE THIS PAPER.
Fred Hofmann, Waite Hoyt and j than the channel swim, and, ae- 
Samevil Fond Jones, the good I ‘’“‘ding to Tiraboschi, the channel 
squire of Woodsrteld, Ohio. Fen- i currents arc no more difficult to 
nock may trail along an an added master than tho -Plate currents,

I©  !•«• • •

Cheaper To Attend 
; Court Than To Keep 
! Home Fires Burning

fllv TI»t* Urpin)
JESSNITZ* Germany, Feb. 15.— 

The most common-place civil cases 
in the Jessnitz courts have a t
tracted unprecedented crowds this 
winter. There was such a jam of 
men, women and children on sev
eral occasions, when the thermom-
f-ter was hovering about tho zerq 
toint, that the bailiffs iiad to close 

the doors.
Questioned by court officials the 

ppectatora admitted frankly that 
they had not the slightest interest 
in the legal proceedings, often even 
being bored by the sessions ,especi
ally when masses of technical docu
ments were til ing examined. How
ever, they found IT.at it was much 
cheaper to attend court and get 
Warm than to keep the fires going 
at home during such severe 
weather.

though somewhat colder. Tirabo-i 
schi hinmelf, in an unsuccessful 
attem pt to traverse thu Plate

foiled

c i t v e  K -e a  'B l o s  o f n a ,  x
h y  i 'l l ,  s u p p l y  t h e

!!! !
starter .though he has no extra 

! flesh to remove. All these Yan
kees are infected by the golf bug
except Sam Jones, and it in feared i about two years ago,( was 
that Sam wiii succumb ns a result them, 
of hia iniquitous surroundings this < Harrison won cash prizes
spring. ,  i of 7,000 pesos, two cups and a *

Hugh McQuillan will s tart the medal for her feat. She nc- 
Giant training season when he {ourl!
leaves for Sarasota this coming 
Satuidny. He wilt he the first of 
the out lit to reach camp, but Jack 
Bentley will (allow him shortly. 
The big left-hander is in Florida 
now, but he is hunting wild tur- 
kPyu an part of his vacation. Last 
year Bentley wan the lust of the 
the Giants to report. This year 
he will be among the first, thus 
giving him a fair average for tho 
two seasons.

distance in 21 
minutes, which is 

claimed to he the world’s record 
for permanence in the water by a 
woman swimmer, as well as for 
distance. .She started in the morn
ing from Culonia, on the Urugu
ayan side, and landed the next 
morning near La Plata, east of 
llucnos Aires. II *r father accom-

/**> J r= _

The ChurchweH Co.
SANFORD, FLA.

SANFORD’S POPULATION 8,510
GAINESVILLE, Feb. 15,—Uni-*pay and when the demands were

raided her in a launch, while re- versity of Florida wrestlers will rt fu3ed they QuB their jobs for 
lays of men swimmers escorted meet the three-time champions of B°°y* officials argued to no
her in the water. She kept a North Carolina, Trinity College of > avail that the spring sunshine 
pare of 27 strokes r. mi i :*o ex- Durham, on Feb. 28, it  is an- eventually would complete the task

a 1  cent when stronger cum-uls com- nounced by Dr. R. G. Manchester, if the men did not return to  work,
J a C K S O n  A r i e s t e f !  her to hicrea l,> ’0- The Carolina Methodists will bring The Communist agitators were

an,‘ her C0Ur3C approximately men of six different weights to op- blamed -for the trouble.On Perjury Charge
MILWAUKEE. Win., Fell. 15.—

Joe Jackson, former* outfielder of 
the Chicago American League club 
and plaintiff in a suit for *18,500
for alleged breach of contract, was _____  ___  __  __ _______ __
nrrotsed by order of Judge John any seeming difficulty, a condt- 
J. Gregory, m circuit court Thtirs- tion tlint to win her prize she must

and her course was approximately men of six different weights to op- 
direct. pose the Orange and Blue star?.

r or food Miss 11a \ Ison took En route to Gainesville they will 
bind; coffee, orange juice and n stop at Jarksonvide for a dual 
vegetable concentrate, tossed to meet with the Jacksonville Y. M. 
her from time to time in nurning, C. A. team, 
bottles. When she touched bottom !

Speaking of horses, tho Frince 
of Wales’ hobby is horses, but this 
is one hobby he can’t ride.

in the broad -hallows on the Ar- UNEMPLOYED 
getine side she fulfilled, without

STRIKE,
THEN QUIT

day, shortly after the Jury re
tired.

“Mr. Jackson," the court said, 
“you arc guilty of perjury, rank 
perjury, and 1 order you placed 
under a n es t and fire your buil at 
85,000." , j

“ I commit Jac kson to jail for 
perjury in this court with conec-j 
lion to thu testimony ha gave u n -, 
del* oath before the Chicago grand 
jury," the* judge said by way of I 
explanation.

“Whqn the jury 
have Some thing more to 
connection'with the case."

prize
wade until she reached entirely dry 
land.

Holland’s Queen 
Relieves Distress 

Of Needy Children

H r  T h e  Anworlati 'il  l*rra».
HALLE, Prussia Saxony, Feb. 

15.—City officials recently put COO 
unemployed men at work clearing 
the streets of snow. After two 
days the men struck for more

RING MATCH AT MIAMI

If.v  The liniiflntcil 
SCHWAHTZBURG, Thuring

ia, Fob. 15.—Queen Wilhelmina of 
Holland and her consort, Duke 
Henry of Mecklenhcrg, are curing 

reports, I shall  ̂for many needy children in th*: 
say in | Fcliwartz^urg district. They have 

.. „ ,, , , . been instrumental in having ninny
scar Happy eolsch, a former poor Thuringian children sent to 

teammate ot Jackson, and a wit- Holland for summer vacations with 
ru'.i.; for the plaintiff, was arrested well-to-do Dutch' families which 
following testimony lie gnvp be- could provide them with fats and 
Hue Judge Gregory and is a t lib- other foodstuffs which) were lack- 
Citj under ?_ 1)0(1 bail. Jackson, Joj. hi Germany.

Date

L m V J T r i jE S r '~ ’

On Bench 1921 
Jr.nt Feh. Mar. April

MIAMI, Feb. 15.—Red Mct.ach- 
lin of Saginaw, Mich., and Larry 
Avery, of Atlanta, will meet in a 
boxing match here next Monday 
night. This will lie tho first box
ing contest of note here since it 
was reported th a t Governor Har
dee had eent out an edict that 
there would he no more fights 
with rationally known particip
ants.

SHALE OIL INDUSTRY
MAY HAVE TO CLOSEII ii T §» #» 1 «** i»** I ti f i* il 1 * r r hh |

GLASGOW, Feb. 15.—The Scot
tish shale oil industry, employing 
10,000 men, it is feared, will have 
V> clo'e down in a few months be
muse it no longer is profitable. 
The situation is attributed to the 
large quantities of crude oil being 
obtained elsewhere.

p who refused to discuss tho matter, 
Jiail not made bail early Thursday 
night.

HELPED LITTLE GIRL’S COUGH 
"FOLEY’S HUNKY AND TAR 

COMPOUND is line. My little 
girl had an nwfid cough. I got a 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND and gave her a 
few doses juul she was greatly re
lieved," writes Clyde H. Benson, 
Marlbrook, Virginia. Tho best 
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; relieves promptly and effec
tively. FOLEY’S HONEY ANB 
TAR COMPOUND has stood the 
test of time, serving tiiree genera
tions.

CUT THi. OUT—IT IS WORTH 
1 MONEY

Send this ad and ten rents to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avo., 
Chicago, HI., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOL
EY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND for coughs; colds and 
hoarseness, also tree sample pack
ages of FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidnoys, and FO
LEY CATHARTIC TABLETS for 
Constipation and Biliousness. 
These wonderful remedies have 
helped millions of people. Try 
them! Sold everywhere.

Duke Henry recently visited the 
Prince of Scnwartzburg nt his 
castle in this little health resort, 
where Queen Wilhelmina passed 
much of her childhood. The little 
Dutch princess, before she became 
of age, regarded Scinvartzburg as 
her second home. Her mother, 
Princess Emma or Waldeck-Pyr- 
morit, left the child here in the 
mountains while she ruled Holland 
ns regent.

Anything can happen these days. 
A prominent movie star says she 
is not contemplating divorce.

1 1 9.55 | 11.23 | 11.00
2 10.39 12.23 12,05
3 11.34 1.18 11.08
<1 12.40 2.03 1,4*5
5 1.35 • 2.551 2.:;o |
0 2.27 5.37 3.11F* , 3.15 4.20 3.50
8 4.02 5.01 4.20
9 4.48 5.42 5.01

10 5.38 0.20 5.43
11 0.21 0.47 0.20
12 0.55 7.40 0.57
13 7.29 8.34 7.50
14 8.25 9.31 8.10
15 9.19 10.2 5 0.43
10 10.14 11.20 10.39
17 11.07 12.12 11.33
18 11.58 1.011 12.25
19 12.17 1.45 1.13
20 1.32 2,27 1.58
21 2.14 5.08 2.41o*> 2.53 3.49 3.21
25 3.32 ■1.31 4.08
24 4.11 5.17 4.55
25 4.53 0.07 5.48
20 5.39 6J1 0.40
27 0.30 7.55 7,59
2ft 7.05 9,00 8.43
29 8.11 10.01 9.40
30 9.10 1............ 10.15

j  W a dentifrice that 
or scour. 

Wash your teeth clean 
• ■ • w ith

COLGATE'S

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
(INCOVORATKII)

Capital $100,000.00

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

I ■ - ** % *

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS
The Officers of th is Institution are under $50,000.00 Surety Bond

F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Ave. 
— Phone 231----------

G. E. McCALL, Manag

12.33
1 . 1  D
2.02 
2. in 
3.18 
3.53
2.48 
5.05 
5.45 
0.30
7.10 
8.00 
9.04

10.00 
10.54 
11.17 
12.38 
1.27 
2.15* 
3.01!
3.48 
4.37 
5.30, 
0.30 
7.22 ! 
8.24 
9.21

10.10 
11.13 
12.02

ALL BUT GERMANY
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COLD FACTS
That’s what the Herald 

Want Ada are—cold facts— 
about things that are plan
ned for your good. They 
are plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
are after in business, home 
or recreation.

Reail these told facts ev
ery day anil soon it will 
strike you forcibly that 
there is something you are 
missing. That is the help 
the Herald Wants cun af
ford you.

Get accustomed to doing 
things by the Herald Want 
Ad method and you will 
find them profitable, even 
in the most trivial matters.

Turn the eoid facts of the 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pocket.

To reach all tho people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad nt Tho Herald of
fice. I hum  ua to send for 
it, or phono it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148
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When the Baby Laughs-
l '

YOU are being advertised to. When the sun shines, 
when the flowers bloom, when dinner sends out its invit
ing- aroma—when any one of a thousand things happen
to attract your attention, you are being advertised to.

%

The purpose of any advertisement is to a ttract your a t
tention and arouse your desire; to tell you what is new 
and good; to guide you to something you ought to have; 
to make you happier and more comfortable; to save you 

* money and make life easier for you.

So, read* advertisements. They will give you the latest 
ideas and improvements. They will help you to live 
better and dress better at less cost.

You’ll be surprised at the world of interest and the 
wealth of new ideas that you’ll find in reading the adver
tisements in this paper.

Advertisements are daily records of progress. They are
the reports to you of merchants and manufacturers who

*

work for you, telling what has been accomplished for 
your benefit. Take advantage of them.

19

7i>

Don’t lot a day slip by with
out reading the Adver

tisements -
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AD S PRESENT REAL O P P O R TU N ITIE S
TELEPHONE 148 AND DICTATE YOUR WANT AD—COURTEOUS, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

Igaaford Daily HmM
Va n t -a d  r a t e s

Cash in Advance
■bnnnl i 4 >. wMl k* r» -  

j4  t r am  M ( n m  nail eo t-  
neat I n a r d l a l r l y  fo r

■eat.
‘ ......10e

'____ ' .... ..... Me
^ _, , , , f- ___ _____  Oe
*•« ...... ___ . . . ___ 4e
Face T y p o  double

a  l i n e  
a  llar(

»t**-[ r r,.merit date* Are for con* 
futivi- in se r t lo h s .  • 
wi.nls of average l e n g th  

,rf counted a line, lalmum charge 30c for II rat 
Ittcrtion.
j „ l\. 111*<In*r la rcatrlcted to 
(reper classification. t
\l an error la made Tha, Han- 
,1 ll.-r.iM will ho rf*|»n*lble 
, only one Incorrccr Insertion, 

advert l»**r, for subsequent '  
«rtloTi«. The office ahould bo 
Ini Immediately In ea*u of

to A iiv n c n sn n s .
Herald re p r e s e n ta t iv e  t h o r -  

hlv f.inilllnr w i th  r.tt>», ru le s  
ckis-il lrnlton, w ill  itlvo you 

aplrte In fo rm at io n .  And If 
al«h. they  w i l l  nxaliit you In 
Atnir y o u r  w a n t  nd to  m a k e  
Bore effective.

FOR SALE
miscellaneous

XIIXFTEb Carmen. Grapes,- Tree
: 30 p,"  ccnt off. Tree Blackberries. Best invest

ment*, highest profits, quick re
turns, quality plants. Original

!Kmgjl,.A‘l!Pled
iK IH  SA LE^boSoto paints- and 
| vanrishes a t Sanfurtl Novelty 
; works, sole agents. 154-tfc
BUNCH G tt a P E srtrT T E T ^W oi

and blackberries—all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 0, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla.

•F o k  SALbi—Egry Cash Register. 
, Cost $(J0 when now. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire a t Sanford herald 
office.

Ml P H U T * A T  Jfl 
idvertlsi-rs should* /gIve th e i r  

'ftc*
XOTICB.

____  Id* nrive t
Kt >t  im sto ftfce  nddrnsa ns 
II -i, th e i r  ph o n o  num ber .  If 
j  d.slre re s u l ts .  About one 
d.r i -ii of n tl iounuhd has a. 
phnii.-. and  th o  o th e r s  c a n ' t  
.jnunli'ale w i th  you u n le s s  
j  know y o u r  ad d ress ,  
ill it l-rimtlnuowce MUST fie 
Mile III p r r s n u  n t  The H a n -~ 
ird 11 •-mlil o f f ic e  o r  by l e t -  
rr. T r l rp k u r te  i tH ro n l ln -  • 
ares o re  a n t  vn tld .  •
tarSeuus, P ro m p t ,  E f f ic ien t  

Service.

DRESSMAKING 
SALE

BASIE E. G. TOUCH AUD, 
BENCH DItESSMAKF.lt. 

OltTEl) HAND EMBBOII). 
I) LINGERIE- DRESSES AND 
1STS. HAMILTON HOTEL 
CK. WINTER DARK. FLA. 
'i'TFIi—One second-hand Ford 
idutor nr touring car, gpod 
itlon. Will pay cash. T. It.' 
tr, Valdez H o te l._______ ____

tFX’IAL NOTICES

UNDERWOOD 
THVKITERS FOR RENT

i class Underwood Typewriters 
tr.t to reliable parties.

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
for setting, 15 eggs for {l.uo. 

Mrs. Ellsworth, Bcardfill Avenue. 
Sanford.__ Rhone 3303. 83-tfp
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re
pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble Is stove trouble, see 

«us.

F o b  SALE
REAL ESTATE

‘

FIVE ACRE Celery Farm a t a 
real bargain, E. F. Lane. ■

F o il SALE—House and lot, mod- ’ 
ern In every respect. Two blocks 

from business center. If  sold 
quick {3,000, terms. This Is a ; 
bargain.

HOUSE with eight rooms on F i r s t1 
St., close tn, fine location. All 

conveniences, $4250 takes It.

BUNGALOW on Sanford Ave.
All modern. 5 rotfms. Front 

and back porch, {2750.

10 ACRES with imall new house: 
just completed, fine place for i 

chickens, fruit and vegetables, 
{950. Must be sold quick.

We hnvo the property and sell 
strictly a t the owners price. Call 
and sec us.'
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 

Seminole Hotel Annex.
FOR SALE—8-room house on Oak 

Ave. with extra large tot. E.
F. Lane.____________ ________ .__
FOR SALE—By owner , Bmall 

house on corner lot,'every con
venience. Ten minutes’ walk from

--EXPERT Tvnmi/rit,., .....• --------51 P. O. Terms or will exchange for
renairinir1 r n l / 1 ffC !^’nmPn Pr°Pcriy. A. N. care P. 0 .repairing. C all H. S. Pond. Rn* W  s«nrnr,iit | , * t * 1 ** * Jr *

„  , ™W» Box 215, Sanford.____________
topes nn • I FOR SALE—Good Orange Groye

TTTt------------- -— ;— :----------- Ic land on small lake. E. F. Lane.NO person need become bald-1 tTn p — i-vv —• „ ‘
headed. I have a newly invent- L °^i Apartment House.

ed machine that prevents sam e.' Co^djdv'M tm ent^ F... Lane.___
Wonderful for adding new life and 1,011 SALE—At Coronado Beach 
growth to hair. Stps gray hairs nn eight room furnished house 
Price {2.50. Write for pnrticu- lwith two ,ols* located on Flagler 
Inrs. S. S. Boyd. Laurens. S. C. Ave., good iiKunie property. Sirs, 
---------------------  I). A. Kelly, 217 E. 3rd St.

TO THE HOUSEWIFE:—

If you never read n line of any kind of news In 
this paper, it's worth a great many times what it 
costs you hccause it gives you every afternoon the 
last and lowest prices for the day.
If you save only 50 cents a day on your shipping, 
it would represent one hundred and fifty dollars 
a year.

Doesn’t matter what the prices were yesterday;—

Doesn’t matter what they arc going to bn tomor
row—

What’s the last and lowest prices today—The 
Herald tells youL

LOST AND FOUND
ARE YOU losing an opportunity 

to sell your property by not using 
the Herald Want Ads. The cost 

! is small, the results great. Herald 
] Wants will work for you quickly.
' 170ST—A seal leather hand-bag, 

containing valuables, heirlooms,
' etc. ReUirn_to_ Herald; reward.
; FOUND—A coat on Celery Ave.
’ can at Herald office.
''LOST AND FOUND,” a South 

Sea Island picture, nt the Milano 
tonight. A picture portraying the 
customs of this tropicn! country. 
Free tickets for Mrs. Robert Hines.-

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

F'LURID A MARVEL blackberry
M. Ada

Box 1088, St. Petersburg, Fla.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
Jo r rc-clcction to the office of 
county superintendent of public 
instruction of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd, 1924.
___________ _ T. W. LAWTON._

FOR SHERIFF.
•I hereby announce myself as s 

candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June, 1921.

W. A. TILLIS. • 
______________(Advertisement.)

ROOMS FOR RENT
ARE YOU—Louk’ing for a good 

room. If you don't find one list
ed in this column, insert a small 
warn, nd nnd you will receive the
best listings In tho_city.____ _
ROOM and board, {8.00. _402 First

S t.__________________ ._______
FOR (tENT—Two room housekeep
i n g  apartment.__719_Onk_Avo.
FOR RENT—One furnished room 

close in, private home. 203 East
Third S t . ____________________
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnlsh- 

| rd housekeeping rooms, $20.00 
par month. 312 or 314 East 5th 

'S t.

HOUSES FOR RENT

____  FOR CLERK CIHCUIT COURT
plants for sale.  ̂Dr’ J. m7 Adams.' * 0R SALE—House nnd lot fo r| I hereby announce that I am a

F o il RENT—Garage, corner 11th 
nnd Elm Ave. M. Schneider. 

TOM MIX in "Soft Boiled” at the 
Milnno tonight. An unusunl in

teresting picture with nil the Mix 
thrills nnd stunts. F’rca tic k ! ; 
for Mrs. John Leonard!.

one thousand dollar*. E. L  Lane.! candidate for the otTice of Clerk
of the Circuit Court of Seminole

egg producing strains. Pedigreed,; FOR SALE—Two lots, on 
:hlbUion and

Unhrwood Typewriter Co. 
fMaia Stree- Orlande. Fla.

utility matings. Ave. F'acine
Park

cing Bast. Good In- COUNTY^ PROSECUTING
Custom hatching. Write today' vestment. E. F. Lane.
for pHres. Sunnysido Hatchery, FOR RENT or sale, new cottage 
Box 18, LongWood, Fin.
FOR _SAI.E—Rhode Island nnd 

White Leghorn eggs for setting 
15 eggs’ for $1.00. Mrs. J. W.
Pennington, F’rcnch Ave and High 
St. ______ ______
PLANT your orange trees now.

December January and February 
are the best months. Every home 
should have some. 10 per cent 
discount. B._F*. Tiller, Paola, F’ln.
I’OR SALE—Pepper plants. J, C.

Ellsworth BcardaU Ave. Phone 
3303.

ATTORNEY.
I wish to announce that I shall 

at Ginderville. f  18.00 n month. j?,e “ candidate for the office of 
Annly Herald office. ' County Prosecuting Attorney, sub-

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

.0G G E D  T H R O A T S
i<n 11mr wind is r.'.mt ofT and 
lir.̂  -Jilficult you try to rniso tlie 
i i . .-uditinly contracting ttr 
amt forcing air through tbr 

This is hard on your le.a?1 
■our throat nnd dilates the blood 
c Cl i.-ged throats are easily un' 
!; oi'i-n. il, phlegm ralwd aud th« 
tis soothed and healed by Lcor. 
i t'ecgii Syrup (Greoaoteil). I! 
ru fintining. hacking and has r 
il!e entiseptlc action. Jte.it rem 
fer i ouglis, colds, bronchitis 
*, i r"Uji, and whooping cough

WANTED—Your oid furniture.
Mnny people in Sanford would 

ike to buy second hand furniture. 
Advertise your spare pieces in tho 
Herald Want Ads and sell them 
quickly. Phone MS and tho wnnt 
ud department wdl be glad to in- 
tort your ad.

PUBLIC . stenographer. 
349. 107 Park Ave.

sure aud pleasant.
fit.

At you-

F’OR HALE—Hibiscus nnd fihnsta 
_daisey plants^ Phone 345-J.

SAUSAGE—for sale, pure pork, 
dried and smoked, 35 cents per 

lb. postpaid, ensh. Minimum ship-1
meat 3 lbs. Hams cured and ' ______ ______________ _— ,_____
smoked 40 cents per lb. delivered, I REPAIR houses, wood, tin, ce- 
$1.25 cash, balance C. O. D. Sat-' ntent. Rate 00c. W. E. 1-nntz,
isfactlon guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch 1210 French.__________________
Sawyer, Tifton, Georgia. ] WANTED—One or two hoarders
BETTER BABY CHICKS: Pine-1 in private family, ffi with two 

breeze. White Leghorn Chicks room $10 per week. 1102 Mngno- 
are sired by pedigreed males from Bn Ave. 
high record hens. Eggs perfect
ly hntchcd by modern incubators.
Vigorous chicks, true strain,
$20 a hundred; $180 n thousand.
Immediate deliveries. Order “bet
ter baby chicks” from Pincbrecze 
F*arm, Callahan, Florida. _
WE HAVE a shipment of assorted,

Ject to the endorsement of the 
Democratic voters nt the June 3rd, 
primary.

GEORGE C. HERRING.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the olfice of County 
Judge of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, June 3, 
1924. I pledge faithful service 
vnould you nominate ntc.

J. G. SHAIION.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
i ftuL-the office, of County Judgf 

Phn of Seminole CdUtlty, subject to the 
action of the voters nt the Demo
cratic primary Jun« 3.

JOHN G. LEONAUDY.

FOR CLERK OF COURT
J hereby announce my candi

dacy for the office of Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County,
Florida, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Primary to be 
held on June 3rd, A. D„ 1924. I 
stand for efficiency and service in 
office.

VANCE E DOUGLASS.
FOR”SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for rcclcction to the office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to tho action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held on June 
3. If elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the same efficient manner 
that I have conducted it in the 
past. .

C. M. HAND.
FOR PROSECUTING'ATTORNEY 

i I desire to announce to the citi
zens of Seminole County that I am 
a candidate for the nomination ta 

; bo Prosecuting Attorney for the 
County Court of Seminole County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary. June 3rd, 1924. I 
will be grateful for ycur vote ami 
the nomination.

ERNEST F\ HOUSEHOLDER.
| FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
I Subject, of course, to the action , i T A t n / i n  rt i  *  n
i of the Democratic Primary to be , | \ J | [ T I / 1|7  O E 1 Q A I  I?
j held June 3rd, I will he a candidate i l x /  I  I L L  U f  t j / l L l J
for the office of County Judge of /v r ,  / s /x *  T * x r r t  . .
Seminole County. 1 shall be grate- tfl I  A T F R  A T
ful for the nomination nnd iffec-1 \ /  1 s J \ /L iL l i a  1 L t l l x i l J  
tiori, and if elected 1 assure the 
citizenship of Seminole a fair nnd 

, faithful administration of the nf- 
. fairs of the office.

SCHELLE MA1NES.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1923 Dodge touring, almost new. 
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like 

new.
Dodge touring, 19Z1.
Dodge Roadster, lui9.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
One Dodge touring, 1920.
1922 Hupmobilc touring. 
Lexington Lark (sport;.
One Worm-drive Ford truck. 
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Chandler touring.
Ford touring, 1922.
Buick touring, 1919. 7 passenger. 
Uuick touring, 1918.
Reo Speedster Truck. 1022.
Light Ford Truck.
1917 Buick touring.
1 1-2 ton International truck. 
Ford House Car.

SANFORD .MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Denlors- 

l'hnne 3.

BUILDING
MATERIAL /[

MIRACLE Concrete Cot, geatral 
cement work, alrfewlakn, b a i l t  

Ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J . I  
Tcrwillegcr, Prop.

fc ______

Lumber and Building MeterUL
ca rte r  Lumber Company *

N. Laurel S t  Phone 565.

HILL LUMBER CO. House a t  
Service, Quality and Price. 

Phone 185.

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES 
Worms nnd narnsites in the in

testines of children undermine 
health and so weaken their vitality 
that they are unable to resist the 
diseases so fatal to child life. The 
safe course is to give n f.*w doses 

i of White’s Crenni Vermifuge. It 
dertroys nnd expels the worms 
without the slightest injury to the 
health or activity of the child. 
Price 3.*c. Sold by all leading

DODGE touring car in perfect 
condition, dirven 8 000 mites. 

{450.00, {50.00 down nnd $35.00 
ner month. Address “ Business 
112” care Sanford Herald.

FORDS 
New and Used 

* ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS

c o u pf :s
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash nr terms.

We Sell or trade. , 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized F’ord Dealer 
___________ Sanford.___________

INVESTIGATE OUR USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT.

Muxwcll Touring 
Chandler Touring

Ford Sedan *
Hudson Touring 

Scripps-Booth Touring 
Unkiand Touring

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFtNO, 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOFING, 

STRIP SHINGLES. 
PLASTER,
CEMENT,

NAILS.

CHASE A CO. 
SANFORD, FLA-

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR!

You can And the name of •very 
live Business Man In Sanford la 
this Column each day.

druggists.

Daily Fashion Hint

\SY
3TTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
nct-ds is easily settled on 
thr principle of reciprocity, 
for what one has to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
A'i and it has worked for 
years with such great suc- 
tc> that this form of ad
vertising has come to be 
very popular.

The needs of one are sup- 
lied by the needs of another.
This process simply is the 
Retting of the buyer and 
*elh r together nnd Herald

-‘nt Ads do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave \ your 
11 ant Ad at The Herald of- 
hee. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

hone 148

NOTICE
well rooted Rose Bushes now en 

route to us nnd would be pleased 
to quo{e prices thereon in any ] Neal Ann

tees for itnerest, sinking fund nnd
Millin' l» hereby slveli In all whom 

It may concern that A. It. Key. as 
liaarillnn nt the yi-rson unit ■•state 
of Jewel Pauline Horner, a minor, 
Florence Amies Horner, a minor.Horner, n minor, unit

nuiintilv from one half dozen tiki ' tneic Horner a minor, w 111 on the ■ in  y  , 11 uoztn up*i i;th  day Of March. A. t>. IML np-. Allen rieeil t ic___________ _ ply to tlm (‘minty Judge in nnd for
HELP WANTED

WANTED—Help of all" kinds by 
many business houses. If you

Henilnole I 'onniy, Florida, a t  Ills 
office at Sanford. Florida, at U> 
o'clock A. M.. or as soon th e re a f te r  
a s  the m atte r  can In- heard, for 
au thori ty  to sell at puldie or p ri-

....i „ i .n .i t inn  n.I....etIm t yale  sale the undivided Interest of art, w ith o u t  a  posit ion, ailvciti- i .  j , . wp| Pauline Horner, F lorence
on the classified page ot lhe . \ KI,es Horner. Nr a I Aurel Darner, 
Herald. It will cost you only n , and lne» Horner, minors, In and to
few cents and you will reach thou- j ■Sd'TilS” 1 » r l"h i
mmiB* __ ____ ;__ i > o i t o f  tkunldoKti Hiitiij *«f F lw *
WANTKD— At the Altamonte Ho- h 'irH tu larlj  described as

tel, Altamonte Springs, Hit., a Tlu. Wcst half ..r the Northeast 
chambermaid. Only white help Quarter ot the Northwest quarter 
employed. Please write or see us. "J Hectlon 33. Township is. Houth f  ' £* r. | *'f Itanae 31 East, less the NorthQ***• Q. UatOS A. oon.__________ __  ten acres of the hast Tliree-qunr-

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I wish to nnnuunce that 1 am a 

candidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Ta? Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to tho 
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

JNO. P. JINK INS. 
(Advertisement)

I

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I beg to announce myself a can

didate for the office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject 
to tho decision of the Democratic 
Primary to he held June 3rd, 192 L 

R. C. MAXWELL

M IT I I 'K . ti-rs nf tin- West half of the North-
I Notice Is heivhy nivi-n that II. A. j cast quarter of (lie NorthVvi st Qunr- 
Farmdl. of Seminole Fount)'. Flor* ter of Section 31. Township la, 

thin, trading as Hlvledo MerranUle [ Koltth of Itange 31 Last, and 
Co,, has made an nsslamto nt of all' Also, the N’orlhwrst quarter of 
of Ills real and personal property. Che Northwest Quarter of Section 
except such os la exempt liy law 33. Township 19. Houth of IlniiKe from forced sale, to m e, for the 31 Fast, less the West lllIT.r. feet 
Pencilt of all of his creditors, and whleji application wijl l.e based np- 
all creditors of the said F. A. Far- on the petition for s>le thereof 
nell, lire lierehv rei|ulrt'il. within now on file In the office of the 
sixty days, if such creditor* .reside | County Judge of Hemlnole t.'ounty. 
hi thin Htuti*. or If Wyui'I tin* llni* Kl^rlila,  ̂ lt ,It* of Hit* Htate, within four Dated this llth day of February, 
me nth*, to submit to ine sworn A. H. 1931. „
statements of their claims UKnlmU . A. It. M .i,said assignor. ; As f.uardiun for the nersoit unit

Hated this iirst day of February. estate of Jew.I Pauline Dorner. A D t't2l Florence Agnes Horner. Neal
It, (S. .SMITH Aurel Horner, and Inez Dorner,

Assignee for benefit of erdlytors of j minor*.i:. A. Far Hell. ‘ 2-1 .*-22-29-3.7-11

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to the 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject tn the decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
bo held Jur.o 3rd, 1924.

A. VAUGHAN.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
ta, Geneva nnd Oaeeoln, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3.

C. A. RAULERSON,

.M illet; o f  hai.e: o f  ciii.i.a t-
I '.IIAf..

To: Jnu. T. Itrady:
Notice I* hendiy given Hint the 

Peoples ItanU of Hanford, n hatik- 
Im: corporation under lhe law* of the Htate of Florida and having It* 
phtee of busltle.sa at Sanford, Hetnt- 
o d" F'lunty. Florida, to whom rer- 

11 hi'Jidca.of Jcweli)| tjefelnafter deserlhcd were pledged a* collulr er.il or security l.y said Jim. T. 
Head) In eouslderallon of that certain obligation due the *aiil I’eupte* 
Pack of Hanford and reprosonteii in 
•i certain promissory mite made by 
the said Jim, T. Urndy and .lateil 
tio> Third Day >f August. 19*;. 
pavahli lhe HecoU'l Jtay of tlctoto r. >932. wilt i ffer for sale at public 
’"Here and sell to the highest bid
der for rash, at It* honking house 
it Hanford. Seminole Fountv. Flor- ol the, hour of u  o'clock A. .M . 
Thursday. February 2*th.,1921' 

Four Hold Wrist Watches and Two Hold Har Pins,
Dated and published at Hanford, f lor I da. Mils Fourteenth Day of Fehnnrv. I92t.

FHOI'I KH HANK *>F HANFDIiD
2-!\y ‘t" ' n ' President

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford’s Reputable 
PnircHsimiiil .Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the lieraid recommends to the 
people.

Studebnker, Packard, Chevrolet * 
J . L. PERKINS j

Sales Department i
Snn Juan Garage |

I

WH1DD0N & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and D yen
117 Park Avenue— Phone 46S

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

•119 First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanford, Florida. 

Specializing Lons and Damage 
Freight—Express Claims

I wish to announce that I am a 
candidate for Clerk of tho Circuit 
Court of Seminole Co., suhjvct to 
Democratic primary, June third. 
If elected, 1 promise the faithful 
performance of ti(e duties con
nected with that office.

W. L. MORGAN.
• FOR SHERIFF

To tho Voters of Seminole County: 
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary to bo held on 
June 3rd. If I Jm elected I pledge
myself to fulfill the duties of this 
office to the best of my ability.

E. E. BRADY.

SUPPLIES A DAINTY’ NEED
When a sudden ring of the door-bell 

announces an uiie.x]H'cicd visitor and 
(he household tasks are yet unfinished, 

, 3a embroidered apron of unbleached 
muslin hurriedly slip|>cd on gives one 
a comforting appearance of readiness. 
Other materials than muslin, of course, 
may be uscd_ for the apron, but the 

, embroidery insists upon being in- 
1 eluded, whatever the fabric. Medium 
; size mjuircs 1 yard 32- or 36-inch 
material.

Pictorial Review Apron No. 1311, 
Sizes, 36 to 44 Inches bust. Brice, 
30 cents. Embroidery No. 12744, 
blue or yellow, 20 cents.

KOTICM
Ilf Hitrrlnl V l r r l l n g  nf the H l i ie k -  

hu liirr*  uf the H anford l lu l ld ln g  
nnd l.nari A**i»elntlnn.

Notice I* hereby given th.it n 
special meeting of the Hloekholller* 
of the Hanford tinthtlng and t.nun AxMorhitlnii. a roruoretlon. will 1... 
held at Hanford, Flerldn. <u lhe r.th 
diy *f March. A. I>.. IflJl. at R 
o'eloek t>. m„ at the office of sold 
corporation, for tho purpose of eon- 
Hlderlng and acting upon a proposi
tion to untetnl Article Three of the 
t'ltarler of «ihl corporatlunl *o a*
to authorize the Issuance of. eight per cent, preferred sleek, to the 
amount of »2Sn,0t)IMUl to lie divid
ed Into KhnifH of tin. paj value of 
Jlnu.au each, and for the trnnsiie- 
llun of any nnd all other hitnlne**
....... nr desirable In connec
tion therewith.

Jiv order of the t ’re»lilent.
Attest: A. I*. FDNNFI.I.Y.

Secretary.: - : - i»-2i-2t-it
NOTHING 'LIKE IT ON EARTH

Tho new treatment for torn! 
flesh, cuts, wounds, sores or lacer
ations that is tloing such wonder
ful work in flesh healing is the 
Ilorozone liquid and powder com
bination treatment. The liquid! 
Ilorozone is u powerful antiseptic 
that purifies the wound of nil pols-| 
ons and infectious germs, while 
the Ilorozone povydur is the great 
healer. There is nothing like it on 
earth for speed, safety and effic- 

, ieney. Brice (liquid) 30c. (10c and 
i $1.20. Powder 30c nnd GOc. Sold 
by It. C. Bower. i

George A. DeCottes
AttDrncy-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Hark

San ford ,------------  Florida

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

-:- — Court House

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

WILson Welding & Radiator
Works

l
"It it's Metal wc can weld It” 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Elton J Mousrhton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Hldg. 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

W . A . H O B B S, M. D.
Specialist

Urtdogy, Syphilulwy, Female 
and Skin nnd llloixl Diseases. 

Office 301 First Nat’l Hank Uldg.

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 260-W

Sanford Machine Co.
( i ru c rn l  M i rb ln c  unit l lu llc r  

XVurlt*
t'j llutlr* Frln,ling 

I'buun <IX Nanfanl. Fla.

I'honr 41) H- - I 'h u a r

The Marcel Shop
Sh mil p o l in g .  W av in g .  I' lir lnl* 

91 n n feu ring, \ l n l f l  I tn)  Sculp 
T re a tm e n t*

I ' l l l l . I . I I 'S  A l 'A l l 'n iK N T S  
S u ite  S o .  3 Tel.  313-W

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

t .oeu l  nutl  l . a n g  I l l s t n n e a  H a u l 
i n g .  S t o r n g e

r i n g i n g  u p  f a t h e r
C/VbE’Y- » 
M U b T
/n jo e>  -

Y O U 'R E. J O t f T  T H E . 
MAvH- TH E. roRELM AsH 
O F  UO*bT
Q fJ»T N H O  'COO 
KfNME. H\*b J O B  • “bTJvRT 
tK  R lC r tX  m o w : ____

A, MEW FOREDAfNM- 
E H ? W E L L  • VJE Ll_ 
'bTAvt^T Htf»\ O F F  
W ITH  A* e>UNC< 

E 't 'E  * j

AM' tF  H E  |/b  
F R E t i H  A t )  T H E . 

L A ’bT  O M E  - H E ’^d 
C*OlH ' A  H O SPlV A l 

TOO

L

©1921 ov 1nt-l F catuoc Senvice. Inc.
\V;*m ■

B y GEORGE M cM ANUS

D

S. 0. Shinholser
Con true tut* and Builder 

Eanford,---------------- Florida

I LL C O  H O M E  
F E P ,  M Y  
( ^ E A T I H C , :

Phone 401 902 French Avenue

The Seminole Printery
Let u* (I g ure on that Job of 
prinDug—w« stuntl belli nd every 
Job we turn out.

Rubber Stamps a Specialty

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO 
Insurance

It. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD.------ FLORIDA

' *

mmo


